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By PA T  FI.VNN

[las and Moore county have 
rized an architect to present 
I for its proposed Memorial 
al, and w ill advertise for
Ĥin.

eford’s recent hail storm 
an estimated loss of 

LOOO to local wheat grow.-rt. 
hew canning plant officials 
laskcd losers to replant in 
kbles.

C. Grigg of Tulia repre- 
I West Texas at the atomic 

test on Bikini atoli as an 
cal technician

kyon w ill vote June 1 on a 
HH) wate** and sewer bond

Johnson, prominent news- 
r.an of West Texas, has 

the staff of the Western 
Service in Amarillo, as has 
tnn Harper of Ohio.
J. A. Hill, prexy of West 
State college. Canyon, de- 

the commencement ad- 
lin Clayton, N. M., last week, 
pk, Okla’s, new bus depot is 

completed and there will 
forma] opening within the 

Ifew weeks.
can's Baptist church had a 
unknown origin last week 

bg several thousands of dol- 
|nmage.
liins has voted to employ a 

|ine county agent and part- 
covinty service officer, 
inphis has employed an en> 

and has started a survey 
rrmine possibilities of a city 
plant.
lemphis horse ran into a car 
veek. The negro boy rider 

a fractured leg, the wo> 
(car driver received slight 
uiif. and the horse died. The 
Ac was smashed.
Jlington’s Rodeo Assn, open- 
l summer arttvKias lamt 
rth  a matched roping con- 
Rd other arena events.

demands building per- 
tgain after passing up the 
Inace (or several years, 

business and residential 
are now required.

In’s Lions are sponsoring a 
(heater for their city. 

Johnson, for the past 18 
suprintendent of Wink 

ils, has rf-signed to accept a 
kr position with the Phillips 
3s. R. A. Lipscomb, affiliat- 
th the Wink schools almost 
~ig as Johnson, succeeds as 
intendent.
bon has decided to vote on 
^unty-owned hospital and 

unit.
ppy has advertised for bids 
istruct 11.086 miles of farm 
brket roads.
lucah has organized A boys 
I for youngsters six to 16 

of age.
ryton was extremely busy 

[week. The Jaycees have 
ared a golf club; rodeo plans 
completed tor May 25-26; 

lerome Woods was named 
al chairman of the Perryton 
lay celebration. Aug. 21-22, 
|rst of its kind since World 
II.
(adian voters w ill hear plans 
rtonth for a new hospital 

j valued at $175,000. The city 
(has purchased new water 

to insura ample sOpply for 
iimmer.

Cowsert is the new attorn- 
the city of Hereford, suc- 

Rg James W. Witherspoon, 
ydada’s foundation day and 
tr celebration May 18 
Rt out a record attendance 
Dth parade and ottter high- 

levents.
has raised a $6 000 chamb- 
commerce budget but has 

j  unable to employ a secre- 
nanager to date.

(elland is considering an en- 
new street lighting pro-

1F. Tunnell, superintendent 
(tador schools for the past 17 

has resigned and w ill be 
led by former principal 

lEzzell.
bney and Plainview ’i  Den- 

lAH alfa  Milling Co. have 
with the National A lfalfa 

Irating and Milling Co., it 
announced, but no local 

in personnel is anticipated 
l in f to district manager 
IT. Wilaon.

atasas the 10th annual 
Rhm thia year on June 32- 

up the da tee fram
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I'l- b e  .\ knee-climber 
yet,”  Dr. W. A. Criswell tells 
chubby ten-month-old Jack 
Blake of DoJson, now under
going club foo* correction at the 
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Dallas. Dr. 
Criswell, successor to Dr. Geo. 
W’ . Truett as pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Dallas, was 
principal speaker at the hos
pital's ninth annual memorial 
services, May 26. The ceremony 
honored men and women of 
Texas who have bequeathed 
legacies Ui carry on the humane 
work of the hospital. The ser- , 
vices were jroadcast at 3:30 
4>. m.. over radio sUtion KGKO.

Reminds Farmers o f 
Practice Payments

Announcements o f interest to 
farmers were made by Milton G. 
Martin, ACA official, this week.

May 31 is the final date f o r ; 
making applicstion for dairy pro-  ̂
duction payments for the months ; 
of January, February and March, 
1946, Martin pointed out.

“ In order for ranchers to re
ceive payment for practices car-1 
ried out in 1946, a grazing man- I 

l»lan must b * filed 
this office before May 31.”  Mar-| 
tin said.

Prior approval by the county 
committee is required before pay
ments can be made on contour 
farming of intertilled crops. "This 
practice payment is 75 cents per 
acre," he stated, “ so if you are 
planning to plant on the contour, 
it will be to your advantage to 
come by the office before you 
start planting"

I
Farmers were reminded that 

if they are planning to sununer j 
fallow land this year, prior ap- 
proval must be obtaind and the ! 
first cultivation must be complet- { 
ed before June 15. This practice ; 
payment is 75 cents per acre if | 
chisled on the contour, or 50 cents | 
per acre if plowed with a oneway.

^'Little Rainfall 
During May

Unless rain is received Friday, 
May will come to a close with 
only .26 of an inch of moisture 
recorded for Silverton. according 
to Ray Bomar who has charge of 
the rain gauge here This com
pares with .49 of an inch for May 
of 1945.

Despite talk concerning the 
current drouth, u check of Bo- 
mar'i records revealed that more 
moisture has been received so far 
in 1946 than was received for the 
same period of time in 1945. A 
total of 4.16 inches have been re
ceived this year as compared with 
2.07 inches in 1945. .A recapitula
tion reveals the following, with 
1945 listed first:

Januai'y 62
February .30
March .23
April .43
May - 49
ToU I 2.07

Figures for 1946 
January 1.12
February . 66
March 1.49
April . _ .63
May ----------  .26
ToU l 4 16
A  total of 10.28 inches o f rain 

was received here during 1945, 
Bomar stated.

Silverton’s May rainfall was re
ceived early Tuesday morning, 
following a day of dust and gales. 
Reports from Turkey stated that 
from two to five inches of rain 
were received there Tuesday.

Harvest Was Officially 
Opened Last Friday

FLEET AD M IRAL CHESTER W. M M ITZ . USN, got the Silver 
Buffalo (w'hich he wears around his neck) and some off-the- 
schedule hero wgrship, as Sea Scout Morton Agatsten, Clayton, 
St. Louis, Mo., stepped up to congratulate him following the 
presentation at the national convention of the Bov Scouts of 
Annerica in St. Louis. Agatsten is a member of Sea Scout Ship 
28. the Polaris. The Silver Buffalo received by the Chief of 
Naval Operationg is Soouting's highest national award (or ser
vices to boyhood<|—Official U 5. Navy Photograph.

Workers Wanted by 
Methodist Church

Responding to the call from the 
Methodist General Board of Edu
cation for 50 women who will 
work a year on subsistence basis 
in small church schools, the Rev. 
W. E. Hamilton, Lubbock, execu
tive secretary of Christian edu
cation for the Northwest Texas 
conference of the Methodist 
church, is looking (or one or two 
recruits for this service.

Pers6ns qualified for this work 
w ill be given three months of 
training at Scarritt college and at 
general board headquarters in 
Nashville, Tenn., according to 
Hamilton.

During the training period 
(September-Dicember, 1946) tui
tion, board and room, transpor
tation to and (torn Nashville, and 
an allowance for personal inci
dentals w ill be paid by the divi
sion of the local church of the 
general board, which is sponsor
ing the project. Renumeration for 
the nine months work will be de
cided upon by the executive 
secretary and the worker before 
the training period begins, Ham
ilton said.

Applicants must be at least 24 
years of age and must have had 
two years of college training.

Formerly known as the Church 
School Extension Corps, the 
Church School Extension service 
was begun in 1943 as a wartime 
emergency service to crowded in
dustrial areas. Under its former 
name, the service trained 60 wo
men who worked in practically 
all the large war Industry centera 
of the country. Dr. W. McFerrln 
Stowe of the general board of ad- 
oeathm ia director of the preiact

Announce Delegate* 
To 4-H Encampment

The two girls and twb boys who 
have been chosen to represent 
Texas 4-H Clubs at the National 
4-H (?lub encampment"*10 Wash
ington. D. C., June 11-18, have 
been announced by Lorene Stev
ens and James W. Potts. 4-H club 
specialists for the Texas A. and 
M. college extension service. TTie 
winners are Eddie Virginia King, 
Howland, Lamar county; Lanelle 
Riedel, Buda, Travis county; Bil
lie P. Hancock, Lakeview, Hall 
county, and Jackie Gene Brock, 
Floydada, Floyd county.

Usually an annual affair, the 
1946 encampment w ill be the first 
to be held since 1941. Objectives 
of the camp are to help 4-H dele
gates study at first hand the work 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture and the other government 
departments, to gain a better 
understanding of the national 
government and the important 
part that can be played by each 
citizen, and to confer together re
garding the development o f a 
strong rural leadership and a 
richer and fuller life for all those 
living in the country.

The Texas boys and girls w ill 
be accompanied to Washingto(\ 
by Miss Stevens and Mr. Potts, 
and the Texas and New Mexico 
groups w ill travel together by 
automobile.

Garrison Seeks Post 
A s Commissioner

Gabe Garrison Siis week au- 
' thonzed the Brisco« County News 
to announce his ^ndidaacy for 
the position o f comgRis.' îoner from 
precinct four subjeA to the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Garrison stated, “ I take this 
means of announcing myself as 
a candidate (or conmusioner of 
precinct (our. I have lived in the 
county for more than 18 years 
and have been engaged in (arm- 

I ing. *
' “ I feel that I am qualified to 
fill this office,”  Garrison con- 

I tinued, “ and if elected will strive 
I to give the county an honest, ef- 
 ̂ ficient and economical adminis- 
I tration.
1 .“ I w ill to ^ e  each voter
[personally, nut, If I should not, 
' your vote and influence w ill be 
very much appreciated.”

Endowment Quota 
Met in Hemphill

Hemphill county, way up near 
the top of the Panhandle, became 
the second county in the 18th dis
trict and the fifth in Texas to 
meet or top its quota toward the 
$450,000 state-wide campaign of 

. the Americanism Endowment 
Fund, it was announced in Austin 

; this week.
Armstrong county had come 

through with its quota before the 
campaign— the opening of a 

 ̂$15,000,000 national drive under 
the direction of the American [ 
Legion— opened officially May 20.

I AH 28 counties in the 18th dis- i 
I trict have been organzed by | 
James R. Moore, Amarillo radio 

I station executive and recently- 
 ̂elected district commander of the 
American Legion, and reports of 
completed quotas are expected 
within a day or two from several

New  Pump Installed 
To Increase W ater

Installation of a new pump by 
the City o f Silverton was com
pleted the first of this week in 
order to increase the water sup
ply to those who are" being served 
through the city water system. 
This pump is expected to increase 
the daily water potential by about 
60,000 gallons.

The city recently dug a new 
well in an effort to get a greater 
water supply, but the well turned 
out to be of no great value, so 
the pump was placed in a well 
that was dug several years ago. 
This well is near the other two 
wells, but it is hoped that it w ill 
not affect the wafer supply to 
the other wells.

Exercises Thursday 
For Eighth Grade

Promotion exercises for the Sil
verton grammar school were held 
last Thursday at 8 o'colck in the 
high school auditorium.

The following program was ar
ranged;

Processional. Mrs. C. C. Garri
son: invocation. Rev. Earl Cant
well; salutatory, Donald Paige; 
prophecy, LaWanda Garvin; Ne
apolitan Dance Song by P 
Tschaikowsky, Beth Joiner and 
Betty Dickerson; class will, Tere
sa Crass; valedictory, Joan Clem- 
mer; presentation of diploma.s. 
R. E. Brookshier; recessional, 
Mrs. Garrison.

Members of the class were Don
ald Paige, president; Wayne Mc- 
Murtry, vice president; Betty 
Dickerson, secretary; Rex Monta
gue, treasurer- Marian Arnold, 
Mona Brock, Don Brown. Elton 
Cantwell, Billv Wayne Chisum, 
Joan Clemmer, Teresa Crass, 
Carol Davis, LaWanda Garvin, 
Wayne Hamiltcn, Gene Hardin, 
Jim Hardin. Hershiel Harrison, 
Flunoy Hutsell, Beth Joiner, 
W. C. Mercer, Frances Norris, 
Neva Joy Riethmeyer, B illy Ray 
Satterfield and Jo Ann Ziegler.

Class favorites were Beth Join
er and Wayne McMurtry. Mrs. 
A. L. Redin w is the teacher.

of them.
The campaign organization in 

Hemphill county was under the 
co-chairmanship of H. S. Wilbur, 
president of the First National 
Bank of Canadian, and Billy Cav- 
in. commander of the American 
Legion post at Canadian.

The Americanism Endowment 
Fund is a trust fund administered 
by 21 trustees prominent in busi
ness and (nance, organized labor, 
the professions and public life, 
which was set up to meet the tre
mendous responsibilities facing 
poit-war America by means of a 
broad program of public welfare 
work and education in the duties 
and responsibilties laid upon ev
ery citizen by the constitution.

President Truman is honorary 
national chairman of the cam
paign. Gov. Coke R, Stevenson 
and the' governors of 46 other 
states are honorary state chair
men of the campaign.

McCarty Clarifies 
Views About School 
District Busses

In order to clarify the matter 
concerning ownership of butses 
for the Silverton schools, Supt. 
F. M McCarty issued the follow
ing statement the first of thu- 
week before leaving for a trip to 
Colorado with the senior class;

"There seem.; to be some ques
tion as to who will own the busses 
that will be bought if the various 
districts vote the increased tax 
rate. It is my opinion that the 
best method of handling this 
problem is (or a certain percent 
of the increased rate be set aside 
to meet payments on the busses 
in each district. I f  this is done, 
any busses bought w ill be in the 
name of the district that buys 
them. In view of the fact that 
the need for teachers salaries is 
so pressing, it would be best to 
use four years to pay the bus out. 
This might not be true in some 
cases where seme of the districts 
have some money available to pay 
on them, but some of the increas
ed rate will need to be applied 
toward teachers salaries since 
is just as pressing a need now as 
IS new busses. Since the people 
in the commen school districts 
are voting on themselves increas
ed taxes, no one would oppose 
their having something concrete 
to show for th? extra contribution 
The busses will be that evidence.

“ After all, the only thing I am 
asking (or is means to provide a 
better school (or the more than 4 
hundred children who are to be 
■anudi Tbe matter o f title to 
busses is immaterial.

“ It is also my idea that you will 
vote a tax ‘not to exceed $1.50.' 
Should it prove that in the future 
all of that amount ia not needed, 
it can be reduced to the point 
where it w ill take care of the ob
ligation. At the time this is done. 
Silverton Independent School dis
trict can and should reduce its 
valuations exactly the same per
centage as the reduction in rate 
represents in the conrunon school 
districts. That w ill mean that all 
w ill pay the same, or approxi
mately so, toward the support of 
schools. Then no one can say that 
all are not paying the equal share 
toward schools.

“ May I say that the spirit you 
people of the contract districts 
have shown thus far makes me 
feel very proud to be your super
intendent. I k.iow that the boys 
and girls w ill appreciate what 
you are doing to provide for 
them the type of school they de
serve. After all, we are all one 
people. Why should we not work 
together for the common good?"

Hardest in the Silv-rU>n area 
wa.‘  officially epened last Friday 
when B D T;ndail <ie!iver««t the 
fir=t U-iid Ilf w.'ieat to ihi Fiirm- 
er's Gram company eIv\ator. Hi.* 
wheat tfuta'd 60. Th.- first wheat 
brought $1 77, ar a five cents per 
bushel premium was paid on the 
first load

Four or five carh id; of wheat 
have been de.ivered to Silverton 
as this ' being written It is of 
the early black hull variety.

Produrtion Varies
A  large range if shown in pro

duction this year. Some farmers 
report that thc’ r average if going 
to be as low as four bushels to 
the acre, and some reports ha\ e 
already come in of wheat that ia 
making 15 bushels. Moat of thd 
grain ao far ir extra high in 
moiature content, and it is ex
pected that harvest w ill not get 
into full swing until the latter 
part of next week at the earliest.

A ll of the fields that have been 
cut so far are on dry land areas. 
No irrigated wheat has as yet 
been cut, since the irrigated 
wheat is somewhat later and ha.s 
a possible chance of making a 
higher average per acre.

Both the Farmers Elevator and 
the Silverton Co-op have pre
pared their elevators to take care 

' of the crop that is proving better 
than was predicted prior to the 
first harvesting. ,

TECH GRADUATING CLASS 
PRESENTS BAND SHELL

A  bahd shell w ill be the class 
gift to Texas Technological col
lege, Lubbock, from the 1946 
graduating class.

The shell, to be located south
east o f the textile engineering 
building, w ill be made of gtucco, 
eight feet high with an over
hanging front which will axtand 
out 12 (aet. Construction will be
gin as soon as contracts are 
awarded.

A ir  Show Set at 
Lubbock June 23

The Lubbock chapter of the 
i Nationul Aeronautics association 

w ill sponsor a three-point air 
show at the Lubbock municipal 
airport Sunday, June 23, beginn
ing at 10 a. m.

The program will consist of a 
display of new models of private 
aircraft, a model airplane show 
and a flying exhibition by the 
Army air forces.

According to Virgil Musick, 
president of the Lubbock chapter 
of the NAA, ail private aircraft 
manufacturers have been request
ed to have at least one type plane 
of the 1946 models at the show.

Rules (or the model aircraft 
contest , featuring a $25 prize, 
w ill be announced later. The Ar* 
my flying exhibition ia scheduled 
for 2 p. m.

The Lubbock chapter NAA ia 
laauing invitstlons to all (lyera in 
this aectkm to fly into Lubbock 
that day tor the ahow.

Bible School Closes 
On Friday Nig^ht

Closing exercises for the vaca
tion Bible school, which has been ' 
held during the week by the First 
Baptist church, are scheduled for 
Friday night. The time is 8 o’clock 
in the Calvary Baptist church ] 
building.

Each department w ill present a 1 
five-minute program, according ‘ 
to Rev. G. Elrod, general su- ; 
perintendent of the school. Fol- i 
lowing the program. .irticles 
made during the week will be on 
display. •

There were 87 children enrolled 
for the school Monday morning.

The general public is invited to 
attend Friday night's program 
with a special invitation extended 
to parents of the children w h o ' 
have attended the school.

Silverton G irl Is 
Honored atW TSC

Winona Francis of Silverton 
has been presented the Pi Omega 
award for being the most out
standing senior girl at West Texas 
State college, Canyon, in the class 
of 1948. Her name w ill be en
graved on a plaque which con
tains the names of several pre
vious winners

Announcement of the award 
was made at the annual Senior 
Day program Thursday by Paul
ine Winstead, president of the Pi 
Omega sorority. Miss Francis is 
p-esident of Delta Zeta Chi ssoro- 
rity. She is sspecializing in busi
ness administration.

Quarter Horse Group 
To Attend Reunion

The American Quarter Horse 
association again accepted the in
vitation of officials o f the Texas 

’ Cowboy Reunion to hold an “ of- 
! nerai* Airtertcatr -Quarter Hone 
show at Stamford in connection 

j with the rodeo on July 2, 3 and 4. 
it was announced this week.

John C. Bums, executive sec
retary <jf the American Quarter 

' Hone association, and R. A. 
Brown, director o f the organiza
tion met with officers of the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion to work out 
the prize list and other details of 
the show.

Bums said that in addition to 
the regular cash pnzes offered, 
the association would offer, for 
the first time, a trophy to each of 
the first place wmners of the open 
calf roping contest and the cut
ting horse contest, provided the. 
stallion, mare or gelding winning 
the contest is registered in the 
stud book or registry of the Am
erican Quarte- Horse association.

Roy Arledge, chairman o f the 
quarter horse committee, mailed 
entry blanks and prize lists to 
breeders in the association this 
week. A  record entry is expected 
from breeders over the nation.

Grand champion stallion of the 
1945 show was “ Star Deck’’ own
ed by A. I. Hunt o f Tulsa. Grand 
champion marc was "Punkin” 
owned by Mrs. Helen Michaelis 

' of El Paso.
"W ild  B ill" Elliott, popular 

i cowboy movie star is expected to 
attend the reunion again this 
year. Elliott is a quarter horse 
enthusiast, and last j^ar pur
chased "Smokey " Waggoner from 
Carl Smith of Stamford.

Several entries have already 
been received, according to the 
chairman, and he reminds breed
ers that June 20 is the closing 
date for accepting entries.

I LEADS IN .ALLOTMENTS

I Texas leads the nation in allot- I ments for REA loans for the year 
: ending June 30, 1946, the USD.A 
I has announced. Loans are being 
j made for construction of lines to 
serve new consumers. .Allotment 
(or Texas for the fiscal year is 
$12,151,589.

IN ERROR

In reporting the teachers last 
week that were elected for next 
year, the N?ws failed to include 
the name of Miss Anna Lee .An
derson, who is principal of the 
grade achol. Miss Anderson was 
one of the teachers re-elected, but 
her name was inadvertently left 
off the list printed in the News.

Pie SuDper Friday
A  pic supper will be held Fri

day night at 8 o’clock at the 
Francis schoolhouse, according to 
announcement made Tuesday.

Proceeds of the supper w ill go 
to the Girl Scout Council fund. 
The public is invited to attend the 
supper and support this cause. 
Earl Cantwell w ill be auctioneer.

Miss Blarwhe Thompson re
turned to her home in Lamesa on 
Wednesday after a week’a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Thompson, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. F. M. Autry.

DL'E HOME SOON

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 
have received a cablegram from 
their son. Gene, that heghas ar
rived in Honolulu and was leav
ing on the USS Grasp for San 
Francisco. He expects to arrive 
hoHM about June 1.

HAHNS TO OREC.ON
Mr. and Mis. Roy Hahn and 

’ Collin left this week for Portland, 
 ̂Ore., where they have several 
papers to look over. TTie Hahns 

I recently purchased a new 1948 
Luxor trailer house which they 
are taking with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bragg of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mra. Elmo 
Raid of Eatalline vUited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Stavenaen Sunday,

^  a
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He*f Truly an American
“ No man seeking re-election would do what President Trunvaa 

did last Saturday." How many time* have you heord these words 
spoken this week. It no doubt is true that Tr. mar s action w .U 
have Its effect in 1948. but since that s two years hence ;t seems 
rather early to make any predictions

There is little doubt that our President acted according to the 
dictatps of his own conscience, and in the marner that the great 
majority of the .American people wanted him to act. As a man in 
sympathy with labor, we hated to see labor take a stand aga.nst the 
entire nation—against the government .tself. President Truman 
awaited action until the last minute in order to give them every 
chance to change their mind of their out. accord.

We don't know what effect Truman's stand will have on his politi
cal future, but we do believe that he has improved his standing with 
the masses, and after all if we still live _in the kind of America that 
our forefathers established for us. we have the right to select a man 
as president according to our own desires— giving the majority the 
rule Time only can tell just how .American President Truman's 
action really was.

BrvvMH id l.(h t sleeping the 
Kmely pU.nv ;**e a rplane beacs'n 
pu. ee n.gtit s black sheeU from 
dotartce » ith  a circling, unrest
ing hand .A r<̂ rr de windmill was 
. ke a t.mid bd.* «>eeking her, 
g.'isT.. thee qu.cK.v hidden again 
ir. U»e .rknes* Oraring cattle 
contiruec » .th their heads buried 
;B the pursuit of tender grass, as 
the tongue of ''.ghl ucked their 
hides The revolv ing blare re
flected on the Uttle windows of 
an unpainted hvmae. and for an 
instant they »e r e  massive dia
monds left on the bureau of a 
careless king S. mewhere beyond , 
the border of vision it is probable i 
the jeweled e.ves of coyotes watch- ' 
ed the twirling lantern with the 
uncertainty of a soul advancing 
step at a time into eternity. ,

Terrell Sledge of Kyle ha* an
nounced his candidacy for the 
United States Senate subject to 
the action of the IKmocratic pri
mary election in July and has 
paid the $100 filing fee to the 
State Democratic executive com
mittee.

Sledge, age 42. was born in 
Kyle, where his grandfather set
tled in the 1870s. He is a gradu
ate of the University of Texas, 
class of 1925, and was selected as 
a Rhodes Scholar and attended 
Oxford University in England.

He has been a farmer-stockman 
since returning to his home town. 
Kyle (Hays county), in 1928 and 
has operated his own farm during 
all these years.

Sledge is a Methodist, member 
of Oie American Legion and a 
World War II veteran He is mar
ried and the father of a young 
son. He served three and one-half 
years in the army, of which two 
yean  wes» in the foreygn service, 
and since his return from the ar
my, in addition to running his 
farm, has also edited a newspap
er, The People’s Business, which 
has distributed 200.000 copies 
over the state.

N'.AMED rOl'NSELOR
Berl Huffman, head basketball 

coach and assivtant football coach 
at Texas Tech. Lubbock, has been 
named counselor for the annual 
Hoys State, sponstired by the 
American Leg'.on June 8-15 in 
Austin

Mr and Mrs. Douglas North- 
cutt, William .Mvlntry and son of 
Tulia, and .Mrs. Belvin Martin 
and son of Santa Fe. N. M.. had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gilkeyson.

* Plainview Sanitarium & Cli
announce* the addition to Its staff of

Hugh B. O ’Neil
M. D.

Practice limited to diseases 
of heart and internal 

medicine.

Lee B. Soucy
M. T. (A . 8. C. P.)

Chief of Laboratory Service

•Mrs. F .M McCarty, Anna Belle 
and Linda and Mrs Tommie Wy- 
rick left Sunday morning for 
Fort Worth where they will visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrj. Lewis Gilkeyson, 
Mr. and Mrs J T  Gilkeyson and 
William Meintry and son, were 
■Amarillo visitors Sunday.

D. O. Bomnr and Miss Faye 
Tice of Lubbock spent the week- 

I end with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Colston.

' Do It now!
If the other fellows wait 
Or postpone until it's late. 

I You hit up a faster gait— 
Do It now!

FAR.MERS. RANCHMEN AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL US FOR

FREE R E M O V A L  of C A T T LE ,H  
SH E E P  and H O R S E  CARCASSESl

George S. Li
M. D. F. A. A

Practice limited to i 
feeding and the

infanU and childn,^

Lanier H. B«ll
R. P. T. T. (A. P. A.I
Physical Therapist

PHONR TEXICO IS
George M. Jones. Manager —  Silverton. Texas

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAY 1444 — NITE 733

3IAKER.S OF i9% PROJEIN MEAT AND BONE 
For Tour Hogs and. Ponltry

Plainview Procetsing Company
F. 8. Walker d SONS — Ft. W'ortli d Denver sp

Go To The Poll* and Vote

Uroeen strength of the wind 
was pushing the speeding pas-' 
senger train in its w*ake. Smoke' 
from tBe engine hid half of it j 
from view, like a dark woman; 
with her hair blown over h e r , 
lace.

'toMoUSi

We have no right to criticize our public servants unlcs.* we express ' 
ourselves at the polls in their selection. This is one place where 
• We, the people. *peak." Particularly commendable is the following , 
editorial by Dr Clarence Poe. reprinted from The Progre**ive Farm er:,

“ What state do you live in'* No matter what state it is. there are i 
one or more dates you should right now make note of and do some- | 
thing about

(In  Texas these dates are -luly 27 and August 24).
"What are these dates'* They are the dates of our 1946 party  ̂

primaries. Tlie first date is that of the first primary; the second,; 
t)ie “ run-oir' date.

"No matter whether man or woman, if you are over 21 years old, I 
make up your mind to be on hand and do some unbossed voting on ! 
tiiese dates. Here m the South where one party is so largely in con- | 
trol. It IS even more important to vote in the primaries than in the
regular elections. Especially would I urge all farm women to be |
sure to vote in alt primaries. Farm husbands and sons should insist 
on this. Organizations keep at work to get town and city women to 
vote. Unless farm women also vote, farm interests suffer.

"About every candidate for office here are three searching ques
tions to ask: T i he a man of high moral character and honor? Is he. 
a man of convictions— a man who stands for sound and progressive 
policies? Finally, has he the ability to fight or work effectively for 
the policies he believes in?' Let's score him."

Working on Sunday
Once to Horace Greeley a farmer wrote disputing Greeley's claim 

that Sunday should be observed as a day for worship and relaxation. 
To prove his point, the farmer set aside one field on hit farm as a 
demonstration plot. He plowed, sowed, cultivated, and harvested the 
crop on that f eld only on Sundays and, upon measuring his returns, 
discovered that the yield was equal to a similar-size plot worked only 
on week days He promptly wrote Mr. Greeley to say so. Mr. 
Greeley replied "God does not settle all of his account* in October.”

Darting out from the shore of 
darkness into the yellow river of 
light, a confused jack rabbit set 
four paws flat and skidded on the 
gravel to a few inches of the 
wheel's path. Frozen with fear, 
«he animal was motionless for an 
instant as if debating the advan- 
t'lges of life and eternity while 
standing in one and looking at 
the other.

Fragrance of laughing leaves, 
like children freshly-washed and 
smelling ol soap, rises from the 
narrow forest. Once barren, the 
landscape bears a dreamy en
chantment since the trees reared 
their slender fingers skyward, 
nirds are singing in the swaying 
branches that filter sunlight 
across a plowed field. Sheltering 
the world from ugliness and the 
soil from abuse, the trees whisper 
to the heavens. They are the liv 
ing dream ol a man whose love 
for mankind remained after he it 
gC iC to conceive more sublim? 
dreams in Valhalla. H it monu
ment it more enduring than cold 
stone, it is a pvrt of men's hearts.

\

Here's one of my grandmoth
er’s favorite poem*— like so many 
worthwhile poems, the author is 
unknown. The title is "Do It 
Now."

I f you've got a job to do.
Do it now!

If it's one you with u-ere through. 
Do it now!

If you're sure the job's your own. 
Don’t hem and haw and groan. 
Do it now'

Don't put off a bit of work. 
Do it now!

It doesn't yap to shirk.
Do it now!

If you want to fill a place 
And be useful to the race. 

Do it now!

Don't linger by the way. 
Do it now!

You’ll lose if you delay.

Here's an item of Southwestern ' 
history:

Six men were hanged at one 
time in Fort Smith, Ark., by one 
springing ol the trap door. A l l ' 
were convicted murderers and 
were condemned by the famous 
hanging judge. Judge Parker who 
presided over Federal Court, 
which had jurisdiction over In
dian Territory, then the hideout 
of hundreds of criminals.

One of the six was found guilty 
of the murder of a 19-year-old 
boy, and a pair of boots led to 
conviction and execution. The 
father of the slam youth testified 
that his son and the defendant 
had left Texas together for Indi
an Territory and that sometime 
before the departure, he gave hi* 
son a pair of boots. .At the same 
time, the father bought himself 
a pair exactly like those he gave 
to the boy. The heel on the son’s 
left boot came o ff and he put it 
back on with three horseshoe 
nails.

The delendant was wearing in 
the courtroom a pair of boots just 
like those that the slain man’s 
father had on. The left boot was 
removed from the prisoner's foot 
and in the hee' were three horse
shoe nails.

And so the pair of boots sent 
the man to the gallow's.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K  LOANS
ARE 8AFE AND SOUND FOR YOU

LONG TER.M8—ap to 34>x years LOW INTERE8T- 

8UIT YOUR NEEDS— SauUl regaUr payatoaU.
to pay earUcr.

SEE U8 FOB FARM AND RANCH LOANS

B R ISC O E  n a t i o n a l  FARM  
L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

Operaied by farawrs far faf  sr*— Part a( Tlw Feda4| 
Laad Baak Systaaa.

QUITAQUR. TEXAS

LIGHT
four ^Ĵ ome lAJitli a a .

Globes in 25,40, 60 and 100 W att Sizes
J l ’ST RECEIVED .A .SHIPMENT OF

Light Fixtures 

• Floor Lamps

Three-Way Electric Heat Pads

Kent Coffee Brewer’s Sets 

Pres to Cookers

Small Pressure Cookers for Canning 

Jar Flats and Lids 

Plain and Enamel Tin Cans

W ater Bags —  Kegs —  Thermos Jugs
FOR THE HARVEST HANDS

A ll Sizes Cultivator Sweeps

Filter Queen Electric Sweeper
WITH COMPLETE SET OF ATTACHMENTS

Universal A ir Conditioner

SEANEY
Appliance &  Hardware Co.

Blood runt from the fresh 
brand on ihe young calf's flank 
and there it a crimson stain aerrs.  ̂
the snow-wh'te face from the 
•vound left by nn iron spoon that 
gouged out the small horns. Two 
wide and innocent eyes stare at i 
swinging sage-brush, teas^  by 
the wind. The huddled form 
shakes with pain; two deltas of 
dust-caked teirs have dried in 
their course. The smoke of a 
branding fire has vanished and 
the irons arc cold.

There are no doqrs to yester
day; the river does nol flow back 
to its source.

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
GFNERAL SXJPOERY 

J. T. Krueger, M D., 
F A C S

J. H. Stiles M.D.,
F A C S . (Ortho)

H. E. Mast. M D. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson. M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E M. Blake. M D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overten. M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D. 

INTERN.AL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
R. H McCarty, M.D.
• (Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (A lle rgy ) 
R. K. O'Loughlin. M.D. 

X -R A Y  and LABORATORY 
•A. G. Barsh. R.D. 

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
D. C. Lindsev, M.D.
L. M. Altaras. M.D.

•In U. S. Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit bv U. of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. . . H. Felton, Business Mgr.*

M’S ARE LOCAL AGENT FOR ALL

M O N U M E N T S  and CURBING  

and Memorial W ork of A ll Kindil

WE WILL HAVE FOR MEMORIAL DAY 
A LARGE SELECTION OF

Sprays, Wreaths and Cut Flowenl
OF ALL KINDS

WE ARE HERE TQ  SERVE YOU AND 
•APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

MR. AND MRS. W ATSON D O U G IAS ’

FLOWER SHOP
•SAY IT WITH FLOWXRS"

JUST TAKING A CHANCE CAI 
PUT YOU IN THIS PICTURE'

950,000 people were killtd or injured in auto accidents 
last year! And the menace is grouiag! In the first 4 
months after gas rationing ended, auto deaths jumped 36t! 
Remember, accidents come from carelessness . . . from

the “ little" chances we all uke, unthinkingly, everyi 
the little repairs wc neglea to make! Yes, it’s up » •  
Y»u can cut down America's accident rate simply tjl 
letting an accident happen to you! ""

Cliack on Yowrsalf! H O W  M A N Y  CHANCES  D O  YO U  T A K E 'E V E R Y  D A Y ?

O I IM psdssbiMit wwtek tor m*. 
□  I Oto* Iwics «* cassfwNy at nigkL

□  I’m ttubbam absul Nm rifto-si-way.
□  I bsMav* cawftoty pays.

De you forget h«w difficult it ia to set 
a pedestrian at night? Are you unable to 
atop within your headlight vision? Then 
you may kill a man this year-for careless 
drivers Mrike down the most pedestrian* 
during the first 3 hour* of darkness. Do 
you mani such tragedy?

Do you try to Muff your way through 
intersections., .takeoff likes P'38. . .or beat 
another driver out of his “ right .ol-way?" 
You’re playing against dangerous odds -  
15% of fatal accidents in cities involved 
failure to give right-of-way. Give in a little 
—your life is worth ill -

□  I change Hres en the read.
□  I pull camptolaly all lha raad.

□  I sMva la «w  aiiddla ef the i*^|
□  I haag to lha light at all HsM̂-

When you change a tire do you pull only 
part way off the road . . .  especially after 
dark? Do you risk Mowouts . . , neglect 

‘ needed repairs on your aging car? With the 
•vtragf car over eight years old, accidents 
involving defective equipment have more 
than doubled today I Why weleome trouble?

Do you habitually “straddle cento 
especially on curvea? Do you ttn» 
froanthc left hand lanc...orpa«<^ 
Then you're risking frightful ^  
every diiy — for auch actions plsT^'. 
in half of laat year’a auto

■a claim yomr life this fto 1carele

As oRcisI pvbtic wrvks sismoss prs> 
psrsd ky Tk* Ad*srtiMS9 Csvacil ia coop- 
•reties wMt tks NstiessI Sets*, CsvscN.

THIS SPECIAL SAFETY MESSAGE PAID FOR BY

N. R. H O N E A
SHERIFF —  BRISCOE COUNTY
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Should DDT spray and 
Fwash be applied sim ulU*' 
J y  to walls and reilinas o f  

bams?
No. The strong alkali in 

^cwdsh w ill decompose th e ! 
preparation so that it w ill { 

its killing effect very quick- ' 
ilowever, DDT can safely b e ; 
lied to walls after the white- : 

has thoroughly dried. For | 
results, an interval of two ’ 

^.roe weeks should elapse bc- 
DDT is applied to whitewash-  ̂

vails. I f  salt is added at the | 
of 1 pound of salt to each 16 

nds of lime the whitewash | 
adhere to the walls better, 
it will cause the DDT to re- ' 
effective longer. |

u

Q- De rabbits produce pmuI 
MonomicallyT

A. Yes. Three and one-half to 
four pounds of feed produces a 
pound of rabbit meat. The amount 
includes roughage.

Q. Can range sheepmen antici
pate any great reduction of their 
overhead costs in the immediate 
future?

A. Unfortunately, the present 
condition of the industry dues not 
produce any great reduction of 
overhead costs for range sheep
men. However, by increasing the 
efficiency of his operations, the 
range sheepman will be able to 
produce more wool and lambs 
without increasing his running 
costs.

Q. How does the birth weight 
of pigs correlate with the health 
vigor and livability of pigs far
rowed?

A. Experience at the Ralston 
Purina Research farm proves that 
the birth weight of pigs is an ex
cellent indication of vigor and 
livability. Of pigs weighing one 
and one-half pounds at birth, only 
13 per cent were alive at wean
ing time. O f pigs weighing three 
pounds or ntore at birth, 77-85 
per cent were weaned.

Q. Is the average site of turk
eys marketed in the United SUtes 
getting larger or smaller?

A. The size of turkeys market
ed is steadily increasing. Accord
ing to the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture, the average 
live weight of turkeys at market 
time was 14.5 pounds in 1S35, 
and 17.4 pounds in 1045, an in
crease of almost three pounds.

I./ W  I SUNDAY
hterimliotuil I SCHOOL

L E S S O N
B t  H A R O L D  L . L U N D Q U I8 T . D  D 

Of Th *  Muody BIbl* In illtu w  of Chlcaso 
R tlcatod by W rslarn Newapapor Uniofi >

Letsoh for June 2
su b l^rU  and Scrlptur* U xta M - 

l^rted and rnpvrtchled by Intarnattfir^l 
CoiincU of Ralictoua Education; uaad D)i 
pormHition

F K IE N U S  A T  B K T H A V Y

larsS<JN T E X T - M a r k  14 3 »  l-uke 10 
30 43 John 11:1-3

M E M O R Y  S E L E C T I O N -L e i  us h w  
Aiiolher. for love Is of God — I Johr 

4 7

Btmd r>«r tjweHow about say pUsa ̂
I FACT!

voum

I R E D ?
See %»/

< « i  manaiai aal to PA R M  PACTB. 
S3S South Eighth S liw t, 81. Leak 1, 
h f im r i .  Quaolioiia wiU bo a im c o d  
without cbora*. aithar by aosil or ia Ihk 

aa • aarriaa al this srwspocMr.

'R A C T O R T IR E  ' 
R E P A IR IN G  I 

lA  S P E C IA L T Y  :

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill and sons, 
Troy and Clovis, of Amarillo, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Amr.ld Brown and son, ; 
James Roy, and Cecil Seaney of 
Dallas spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney I

O K  IS Y O U R  
G U A R A N T E E  

lO F  T H E  BEST  
R E C A P

Mrs. Fred Lenaons visited her 
mother, Mrs. Wylie Johnson, in 
Plainview this week.

Pbeae M
' a ) . » t j « i s  . I 0 •

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

DR. J. H. B R O W N

LICENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard A  Jones Building 

Phene 234 Res. Phene 23S

Tulia. Texas

Friendship c'^mes to those who | 
are friendly. That response of • 
heart to heart, which opens up the 
deep wells of mutual devotion, is 
one of life’s richest experiences.

There is too little true friend
ship in the world because men 
and women have not learned of 
the Lord Jesus what it it means 
to be a real friend.

There are mutual privileges and 
correspondingly mutual responsi
bilities in friendship. There are 
sorrows to share as well as joys, 
and there are times when there 
must be the outpouring of sacri
ficial devotion.

“There's not a friend like the 
lowly Jesus, no, not one!" is not 
just the sentiment of a hymn writ
er. There is no friend like the 
Lord. He, therefore, merits our 
fullest devotion. |

There are three incidents in our 
lesson, all of which took place in 
Bethany, the little village near 
Jerusalem where our Lord had 
found real friends. He went there 
to rpst, to pray, and to find com
panionship. These incidents re
veal that

I. Love Gives All in Sacrificial 
Devotion (Mark 14:3-9).

A rather shocking thing took 
place in the home of Simon. Je
sus. his distinguished guest, was 
at dinner with the disciples, when 
a woman walked in unannounced 
and anointed his head with costly j 
spikenard ointment. The disciples 
were surprised, and led by the | 
betrayer, Judas, who had his | 
hands on and in the money bags, i
they protested such awful waste. i

Think of it— the value of this 
ointment was 300 pence, the equi
valent (w e are told) of 500 days 
o f work. That means in our day 
it would be worth from three to 
five thousand dollars 

She should have stopped to 
think! Some lesser gift would 
have shown her love, and this rich

Vo you think I'm 
qualified to teach a 
Sunday School ciass?

DA ILY  BIBLE PA SSAG ES  
FOR FA M ILY  W O R SH IP
DAY lOOK CHArtEX

AsH 2
Aet« 3
Acts 4
Acts S :l-12
Acts 5:33-6:15
Acts 7:1-43
A elt 7:44-1:13

gift could have been used for the 
poor!

Thus reasons the cool, calculat
ing church member; but the be
liever with his heart full of love 
for the Master, gives without stint.

The Lord honored her gift, and 
accepted it as the anointing of his 
body for his coming death. He 
reminded them that they would 
always have the pour to care for, 
and he would soon be gone.

Love which never overflows in 
the abandonment of sacrifice for 
the one beloved is a cold and dis
tant thing; in fact, one wonders if 
it really should be dignified by 
calling it love at all.

The Lord is looking for follow
ers who are willing to give them
selves freely and gladly to him, 
pouring out the lo%’eIy fragrance 
of a life fully yielded to him.

II. Love Shares the Fellowship 
of Joy (Luke 10:38-42).

The little home of Mary, Mar
tha and Lazarus in Bethany was 
lighted up by the intangible but 
delightful glow which comes with 
a friend who honor.s one's home 
by his or her presence.

He had often bee in this home. 
Here he found relaxation and 
comfort. Here he gave of himself 
in fellowship and blessing.

But there was a shadow over 
this visit. Martha, eager to have 
a good dinner, was “ cumbered" in 
heart and toon became critical of 
Mary because the sat at Jesus’ 
feet.

Do not assume that Mary had 
not done her share of the work. 
She had, but she ‘'ajso sat at Jesus' 
feet.”  In olhe” words, she knew 
when the time had come to quit 
fussing and to get some real fel
lowship out of the joy of having 
Jesus in the home.

We who love and serv’e the 
Lord need to watch lest we be
come so “ cumbered with much 
serving" that we lose out spiritu
ally. We can become so busy with 
church work, holding offices in 
religious organizations, yes. even j 
with preaching and teaching, that 
we do not have time for personal 
fellowship with the Lord.

III. Love Bears the Burden of 
Sorrow (John 11:1-3).

The very home where joy was 
the portion one day, became the 
house of sickness, death and sor
row on another day. L ife  is like 
that— we may all expect that tra
gedy, sickness and trouble w ill 
come.

What then? Well, you will find 
that some of your professed 
friends w ill disappear. They are 
fair-weather companions. They 
have no taste for storms. Real 
triends w ill stand by, and what 
a treasure they prove to be!

But here again, the best friend 
of all is Jesus. When Lazarus was 
sick, “ his sisters sent unto him.” 
Send for Jesus in the hour of 
need! Oh, it is true that he did 
not come until Lazarus was dead, 
but 1^ had a good reason for that, 
and in due time he came.

K E Y N O L

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
returned recently from Wilming
ton. N. C., where they spent sev
eral days visiting their, son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright.

WANTED! The best talent in tow n  
to teach Sunday School classes

Durinq the IB yeers between 1926-19^, 
Church membership in this country has in- 
creesed 32.8y,. During the same years, our 
population has grown 17.9%. Every Sunday 
School in America's 253,762 Churches now 
needs volunteer teecliers to take over 
regular classes end form new groups who 
ere anxious tr learn from the Scriptures• ip i
the simple, basic truths that will make fornpla
better living and better lives.

You don't have to be e college graduate to 
do this work. You need no diploma from a 
Bible School, citation, or war decoration. 
Lessons end teaching aids are reedy for you 
to use. Pastors, Rabbis, and Priests are reedy 
to counsel with you.
Visit the Churches in your neighborhood. 
Select any one that you like, then offer your 
services as e Sunday School teacher. Your 
rewards will be many.

T fc *  Amurlean Church 
gruafust eunfort of

and Sunday School o r *  fho 
good In all fho world"

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley at
tended a memorial service at 
Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Bomar 
were visitors in Lubbock Thurs
day and Friday.

Herman Gilkeyson arrived on 
Sunday from San Francisco for 
a short visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe brooks plan 
to move to the Mrs. R. L. Camp
bell apartment.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School --------------  10:00
Morning S e rv ic e --------------  11:00
Children’s and Young People’s

M ee tin g ____________________ 7:00
Elvening Service ------------------7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ;
Elder McFarland, Pastor I

Bible &iudy ________ ■».----- 10:00
'torn ing S erv ice --------------  11:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School . ____________ 10:00
Morning Preach ing------------11:00
Training U n ion _________:___ 7:30
Evening P reach ing-----------  8:30
W M U, M onday..............— 2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00

PRRSBTTCRIAN CHURCH
Sunday School ___________  10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day la UM bomes cf the msnbnn.

wil/i the revolutionary

SLIDING BALL PROTECTOR

E I V C O I V D I T I O I V A L L Y  G E A R . % ! V T E E D

T O  W R I T E  A T  L E A S T

YEARS
W I T H O U T  R E F I L L I N G

P E !V  I T S E L F  G IJ .% R .% .\ T E E D  T O  L .\ S T  A  L I F E T I M E

Clichl it’s ready to write, no 
cap to remove.

C.lich ! it’s ready for pocket or 
purse, DO cap to replace.

ilonvrrtible for Mrs. and Miss 
America. Each Reynolds “400" 
Pen comes with an interchange
able top for conversion to 
women's model.

THE ]«EW  .S-niE.\3fLr\XD 
REYINOLDS

SCOOPS THE PE^S
iy d c s t r y : . . . .

M O A D E R F L L  
A E M  F E A T L R E S t
L  C a r o n d l t i a B a l l y  

H a a ra ra a te p d  m write 
at least 4 years wRhout 
refilling.

.Now Reynold* • • • the iostefl Rellinf 
pen in tbe world • • . tikes another for* 
ward step in pen perfection, innoancet 
the new Reynolds **100** with the Ionic* 
eat, mofM amaiinic writing guarantee in 
history.

C o n v e r t i b l e  into a 
men's or women's pen. 
Extra top provide! at no 
extra charge.

3 .  IV'em “ H id n la h t  b in e "  
S a lin f lo  in k  gives more 
legible, smoother-writing.

. g ,  iSew n lifiin S 'ba ll e r o «  
tee to r  covers ball point 
when not in use . . .  it 
clicks with a flick.

and it's

.^yied hy a famons designer, quickly 
convened for nse by men or women, 
this beantifnl streamlined pen is pre* 
rision engineered to last a lifteiimc. It 
is nnconditionally guaraMeed to write 
smoothly, evenly for at least 4 years 
without refilling.

Here*! the pen that ontmodew all other 
forms of wTiting, meets every pnrpose 
of a pen or pencil sec Come in today 
and see the new Reynolds *̂ 400.** After 
yon test its tmly wonderfol writing 
quality, yon won't be satisfied until yon 
owm one.

•  W rlten  m  w c l a a r fa rra  mmi 
a a d er  w a te r .

•  D r ie a  mm I t  w r i t e s  aa  
.waieariaff,

•  W rite s  e le a r ly  th roa ffh  six 
earisaas.

•  W rites  hiifli la  the sky.

I !
NT »
-W  r
-W *
T T  r
W  '■ 1 1250

G V . V R A N T E E
Every Tested Reynolds “400" Pen eon- 
lains normal 10 to 15 years supply of 
“ Midnight Bine”  Salinflo ink. Ink 
supply unconditionally gnaraiilrrd to 
write at least 4 years from dale of 
sale. Service ia guaranteed for a life. 
time whenever pen ia returned with 
J5 renU to the factory.

-or  ̂ ;r O . F. A. CeiRng. No li/vory To r. InclwAng 
dsik stand and modsm stroemlinod 31ft 
pockags.

F A it t r X o e  p k ic e

Covered by 0 . 8. PaUnts Kos. 2.192.47^ and 
D*141.bS8. Other Patents apr'iod foi. 
risht lU-ynoids intematk>r.&l Pan Co. 1S44.

f

See This Marvelous New Pen at

Briscoe County Office Supply
Briscoe County News Building

1
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Bee County Girl 
Gets Scholarship

Modest, versatile *ixteen-year- 
old Georgene Mengers of Bee 
county. IS the 1M6 winner of the 
Maggie W Barry scholarship o f
fered annua'lv to the top 4-H 
Club girl in Texas. Maurine 
Hearn, vice director lor women 
and state home demonstration 
agent for the .C. and -M. college 
extension service, announced re
cently

The cash scholarship is award
ed by the state organization of 
home demonstration club women.

Georgene has been a 4-H Club 
member for seven years and dur
ing that time has ser\-ed as presi
dent. secretary, and reporter of 
her club. In addition she has been 
demonstrator of approved meth
ods of gardening, poultry work, 
bedroom and wardrobe improve
ment.

During the labor shortage of 
recent years, Georgene replaced 
the family hired hand who went 
to the army. She has helped with

the feeding of the livestock, build
ing fences, planting, cultivating | 
and harvesting a ‘ variety of field ‘ 
crops, as well as aiding with the j 
family canning, baking, and laun
dry work. Of 'll! the outside jobs, j 
she says she prefers driving a | 
tractor. j

From a financial viewpoint, her | 
most successful venture has been 
turkey production Last year she 
raised 47 of a flock of 55, making 
$160 profit, and this .vear she is 
in partnership with her mother 
in raising 100 baby beef type 
birds obtained from the expert- ' 
mint station at Beeville. Other 
sources of income have included 
making biittcr.holes at three cents 
a piece, raising pigs and typing  ̂
oil leases '

Under the superv ision of three 
county home demonstration a- j 
gents, first Blanche Crumpler, j 
later Nell Foley and now Minnie j 
Bell, Georgene has learned to do i 
a variety of things such as re- |
finish furniture, can scientifically, i
make a dress form, a candlewick r 
bedspread, and her own clothes. I
and keep farm records.

Tinted Glass
FOR

A U T O M O B IL E  W IN D SH IE LD S

—  PREVENTS GL.4RE —

— EASIER ON THE EYES —

FOR SALE BY

Magnolia Service Station
BTLLIAM  "B II.L ”  LONG CLAUDE GRIMES

FEED THEM RIGHT
He try to keep the right kind of t-ed at all times. If 

we are temporarily out it Is because of conditions that are 
beyrnd our control.

Norris Feed and Seed Store
J. B. NORRIS, Owner

C R Y S T A L

GLASSWARE

Salad Dishes —  Pickle Dishes 
Dessert Bowls

5c —  7c —  10c

A ll Kinds —  A ll Sizes 
For Everybody 

39c to $1.59

LI.NTONE PAPER

W IN D O W  S H A D E S
ECRU OR BUFF

FORMERLY FINLEY VAPIE TT

CONSERVE AND SERVE

OJ/U k V TeAC« ECONOMY;
THAT IS ONE OF TVtE FIRST VIRTUES.'

1 t0 9 -1 8 6 5

 ̂ mi f*t, md t/m» tun it cm  tc 
 ̂f/cur meet t/eckr. Cccscieatmas 
suhngtmcms men sc*i fer yu
a»4 men c4kk fats e»4 eis n~ 
hasty fat siuyaaat aknay.

N O R T H  W A R D had aa their dinner guesU Sun- of her children to the dentgt 
I day Rev. and Mrs. McFarland of|Tulia Monday.

Peewee Albright and Lucille Rails. m  „
McCall of Amarillo viiited Mr j Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb _  Mri. C. C. Garrison left s,., 

Beavers Salur-I visited Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Olive | day for Gainesville to vi#t j 
.Sunday. j daughter and family. Rey

Mrs. Herbert Brown visited in Mrs. Orville Richardixn, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wins- Sarah.
ton Hamilton .Sunday afternoon, j --------

Mrs. Arthur Arnold took two* O ffice supplies at the Ne*,̂

1 and Mrs. Dewey 
. day morning '

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill and girls 
and Mrs. Roddy Griffith and sons 

I of Monday and Mr and .Mrs. 
I Gene Groce and daughter of 
! Kansas City. Mo., visited Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Hugh Stodghill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Chitty Thursday night 
and Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Arnold 
and sons made a business trip to 
Amarillo Friday.

Tho.se visiting in the M W 
Hartman home over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartman 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Wren 
Hartman of Wellington.

BEAUTY DAY
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ledbetter

: and son of Amarillo visited Sun- j
. nay with Mr. and Mrs. Irv in g ,
■ McJimsey. i
' Mr. and .Mrs. Irving McJimsey
j and children and Mr. and .Mrs 
Eldon Ledbetter visited in the 

; M W. Hartman home Sunday.
Mrs. Rodd.v Griffith spent 

: Thursday night with Mrs. Virgil
■ Sanders. '
I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wixid and
, Keith visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Dean Allard Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R H .Stodghill 
made a business trip to Tulia on 
Wednesday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hamilton

• Just choose your day, and make an appointment. vt> 
will be glad to help you rhoose a eoilfure that will aig 
your loveliness.

PHONE lOO-J FOR APPO INTM ENT

Bain Beauty Shop
IRENE SMITH. Operator

!

Q. May a wife, widow, child, or 
other dependent of a veteran be 
granted hoapitil rare by the Vet
erans Admintslration?

chase, build, rft>iur alter, or im- 
> prove a home or farm to be occu- 
; pied by the veteran, or to pur
chase a business, business proper- i
ty. or equipment to be used by l L a d y  N e a t l y  C h o k c d  
the veteran for the purpose o f, i  • _  • i i  j
earning a livelihood  ̂While Lying in Bed

Q. In an CMergmo. how ran I Due to Stomach Gat
a veteran secure admission to a | 
veterans hoaptur |

A. Before proceed.ng to a Vet- , a«r**d ‘ o go to
erans Administration Hospital, the ! ***** •* tt'lht

A. ,No. The person must have 
served in the armed forces.

Q. If a veteran dies after dis
charge from service, may a burial 
allowance be awarded by the Vet
erans .Administration?

A. When a veteran of any war. | 
discharged or released from active 
service under conditions other 
than dishonorable, a veteran of 
any war in receipt of compensa
tion or pension, or a veteran of 
other than wartime service dis
charged for disability incurred in , 
line of duty o; in receipt of en- ' 
lion for service-connected disabi- | 
lity dies after discharge, the Vet- ; 
erans Administration may pay for 
burial and fu’ .eral expenses and 
transportation of the body to th« 
place of burial, a sum not exceed
ing SlOO

<g. What veterans are entitled 
to special priviloges under the 
homestead laws of the United 
SUtes?

Any veteran who served not 
less than 90 days, and who was 
honorably discharged and makes 
a homestead entry, is entitled to 
have the term of his service in 
the armed forces, not exceeding 
2 years, deducted from the 3 
years' residence required under 
the homestead laws Further in
formation may be secured from 
the General Land Office, Depart- 
nyenX of Interior, Washington 25.

Q. .May a veteran who has no 
service-connected disability be 
entitled to a pension?

A. A  veteran may be paid a 
pension for a non-service-con
nected disease or injury only if 
the disability resulting therefrom 

I is rated a.« permanent and totaL 
and providing such condition is 
not due to the veteran’s own w il
ful misconduct. The veteran must 

. have more than 90 days active 
military service terminated by a 

I discharge under conditions other 
: than dishonorable.

Q. Is there, any restriction on 
the use of the money secured from 

j a loan guaranteed by the Veter
ans AdimnLstration?

A. Yes. Funds secured from 
loan may be used only to

veteran or somdone acting for him 
should communicate with the 
nearest VA  contact unit or hospi
tal by telephone or telegraph, and 
request authority (or admission 
and (or transportation, if necess
ary. Prior authority is needed be
fore a person Ian be reimbursed 
(or agy expenses incurred in such 
travel.

Q. Should a man who obtains 
National Servlee Life Insurance 
from the Government while in the 
military or naval service retain 
such insuranee after discharge?

A. By all nneans. because the 
premium rates are low in com
parison with ibc rates of private 
insurance, especially in view- of 
the valuable protection granted 
After separation from active ser
vice. veterans cannot apply for 
new National Service Life insur
ance and the obtaining of new in
surance with private companies 
will have to be accomplished at 
his present age for which rates 
would necessarily be higher. Fur
thermore. the addition medical 
examination which would be re
quired for a new non-go\’ernment 
policy might disclose some im
paired health condition which 
would bar the granting of new 
insurance by the private company 
If the veteran has let his Nation- 
el Service iniurance lapse, he 
should seek its reinstutement at 
once.

She was swollen 
with stomach gas, which always 
got worse when she went to bed. 
and the gas would rise up in her 
throat after the lay down and 
would nearly choke her. She 
couldn't lie flat. Had to prop her
self up on pillows. Recently this ' 
lady got INNER-AID and now 
says gas is g me. stomach (eels 
fine, bowels are regular and she : 
can go to bed and sleep soundly.  ̂

INNER-AID  contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all os’er. i 
So don't go on suffering! Get IN 
NER-AID. Solo by all drug stores 
here in Briscoe County. (adv )

EAT HERE
Ten eanYeu ran enjoy rsling your lunch n«t! 

get the finest food—appetlaingly prcRnred and 

rooked under the most sanitary rondlUons. We 

offer yon the rholre of yowr oM favortte foods, 

■picte new menu every day:A ro

Special Lunches —  Short Orders

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beardin. Owners

More American lives were lost 
in motor vehicle accidents in 1945 
than were lost during the past 75 
75 .years in 36 major disasters re
sulting from fire, flood, storm, 
earthquake and explosion, the 
National Safety Council reports.

Prior to the war, 1.310,000 peo
ple were employed in automotive 
sales and sert’icing activities with
in the United States. This is over 
three times the number who held 
factory jobs in automobile plants.

On the basis of 10 years experi
ence, Kansas State Board of 
Health records show that machin- 

i ery, excluding motor vehicles, was 
a I involved in 30 per cent of all farm 

pur- i fatalities.

K. N. Tiffin Variety Store

H IG H E ST  M A R K E T  PR ICES FOR

i P O U L T R Y  - C R E A M  -  PR O D U C E

W. C. “SNOOKS” BAIRD
FAR M E R S PR O D U C E  C O M P A N Y

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

WeVe Now Ready 
For Your

WHEAT
A ll of our plants have been put in readiness for the 

handling of your 1946 wheat crop.

Large or small, we welcome your business.

BONDED STORAGE

FARMERS ELEVATOR 
COMPANY
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and Mrs. Virgil Teever I C o - H o S t e S S P ^  f o v  
Iview  was in Silverton on ' m JS ie& h evS  lO l
less We?dn€>sday. Northward Club

„  r-i • ij 1 j  North Ward quiltini! clubRuth Cline of Holiday, i , ,  .T, *
I__ _ I Virgil Sanders andis visiting friends here.

P A L A C E
[ T H E A T R E

SILVERTON, TEXAS 
-----  P. P. Rumph -----

F R ID A Y

“C H E R O K E E
F L A S H ”

— with — 
n»et Carson, Linda Stirling 

and Tom London

— SERIAL—

S A T U R D A Y

Mrs. Roy Stodshill, Jr., Wednes
day, May 29.

Three quiltv were completed 
! and a tasty lunche<.>n was served 
at the noon hour.

The club has quilted 39 quilU 
since the first of March.

.Members present wej'e Mes- 
dames Arthur Arnold. Floyd 
W'ood, Herbert Brown .M M. Ed- 
M'ards, Troy CiiX, Bill Edwards, 
M. W. Hartman, Herman Ely, 
G. J. Neath.rlin and Winston 
Hamilton.

j Visitors were .Mesdames Hugh 
I Stodghill, M C. Hardin, T. G 
Olive and J. W. Copeland. Dinner 

I guests were Mrs. J. S. Fisher, 
: Mrs. Richard Hill and Miss Ruby 
j Jo Neatherlin.
i This was the last meeting 

the group until fall.
of .

Ethelyn Bailey Is 
Bride of Lloyd Mav

Rofl. Avm Gardner, Victor N a m e  Ruby W e a s t

m S T L E  S T O P ”
Ruby Weast of Silverton was 

' chosen Beta Queen of 1946 by
A V  1tg/^XTr\ A -\r ' Beta, a campus fraternity Quick Bread for

U A  I - M U N U A  1 I at West Texas State college. Can- R i - o o U f o o t  Tc F u c v '
I ‘’y oaKiasi IS  r.asv

A D  ▼ E I V T I J R E  I president, Frank Barrett of Here
ford at the annual spring presen
tation dance held in Cousins Hail 
ballroom recently.

Miss Weast. a junior, is presi
dent of Gamma Phi, a campus 
sorority and with her twin sister,
Opal, does a tumbling act with the 
College Variety show.

A JCRY OF NATIO NALLY-KNO W N men voted the white 
shantung straw with gold ribbon trim, shown above, the outstand
ing hat of the month. Serving on the jury for Cosmopolitan's 
male-tested fashions were Robert Carson, noted writer; Bunnett 
Cerf, famous literary figure; Zachary .Scott, motion picture star; 
Tod Draz. well known illustrator, and Raymond Loewy, designer.

— with —
OaMe and Greer Garson

ADMISSION
Inito
hildren

Tax Included

A FA IR LY  COMPLETE STOCK OF

IN S ID E  A N D  O U T S ID E

PAINTS
Inamels - Varnishes

WE HAVE A FEW SET.-, OF

W IN D M IL L  T O W E R  LEGS
1x4 and 5x5 —  ROCGH — 28 and 3* FOOT LENGTHS

A  Few 6-ft. Monitor Mills

>ome 8-ft. Star Mills with Steel Tower

Here’s Something W e Misplaced 

and Forgot About Having

3 S H O W E R  B A T H  C A B IN E T S
COMPLETE W ITH FITTINGS

Willson & Son
Lumber Company
H E N R Y  PRICE, Manager

Many housewives these days 
are, faced with the problem of 
making a quirk bread for break
fast when they are unable to buy 
bread for the usual toast. Edith 
Lawrence, specialist in food pre
paration for the A. and M. col
lege extension service, says that 
h#t biscuits or muffins can be 
prepared with almost us little ef
fort as toast if one learns the se
cret.

A  biscuit mix that can be 
stored in the refrigerator and 
quickly made Into biscuit or muf
fins is Miss LaMTence's answ-er. 
The recipe is: 12 cups sifted flour,
1- 3 cup double-acting baking 
powder, 4 tea.snoons salt, and 1 to 
I *1 cups fat. Sift flour and meas-

•ure. Add baking powder and salt 
and sift the three together. Cut 
in fat until mixture has a fine 
even crumb. Place in a closed 
coivtainer and keep in a cool 
place, refirigerator preferred.

Eor roll biscuit, combine about
2- 3 cup milk (enough to make a 
soft dough) with 2 cups of mix.
Turn out on slightly floured t ^  0 
board. Knead very lightly about 
18 strokes. Roll to inch
thickness, cut with biscuit cutter 
first dipped in flour, place on 
baking sheet either ungreased or 
only slightly <o. and bake in hot 
over (450 to 485 degrees F.) for 
about 12 minutes.

For drop biscuits: ♦ Combine 
about cup milk (enough to 
make a little softer dough than 
above) with 2 cups of mix. Mix 

I lightly. Drip from a spoon about 
I an inch apart on baking sheet.
I Bake as for roll biscuit.

For muffins- Combine 1 slight
ly beaten egg. 1 cup milk and 2 
tablespoons sugar. Add to 2 cups 
biscuit mfx and stir only until 
dry ingredients are moist. Fill 
well-greased muffin tins about'
2-3 full. Bake in hot oven (400 to 
425 F.) about 20 minutes.

This recipe makes about one. 
gallon of mix which w ill keep in ; 
the refrigerator at least a month.

Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Miss Ethelyn 
Bailey, daught< r of Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. H Bailey of Quitaque. to Lloyd 
A. May, son of Mrs. J. H. -May of 
Silverton. Vows were exchanged 
Thursday evening. May 9, at the 
Methodist parsonage in Quitaque. 
Rev. E. B. Thi-mpson, pastor, o f
ficiated.

The bride wore an aqua suit 
with black accessories, comple
mented by a corsage of talisman 
roses.

A  graduate of Quitaque high 
school, the bride attended WTSC 
at Canyon. She is a graduate of 
a Lubbock beauty school and was 
employed at Lubbock until her 
marriage.

Mr. May recently returned from 
18 months overseas' service with 
an infantry unit in Germany. He 
is a graduate of Silverton high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. May are at home 
on their farm pear Silverton 

Honored at Shower
A.S a post-nuptial courtesy, Mrs. 

J. "r. Persons entertained with a 
shower in her home at Quitaque 
last Tuesday for Mrs .May. Jles- 
dames Hood Wise. Eula Morris, 
Jim Stell, Jim Partin and Jake 
Merrell assisted Mrs. Persons.

Spring flowers were used in 
the reception room.«. The ten table 
was attractive with an arrange
ment of flow-ers and candles.

Mrs. Merrel' presided at the 
guest book.

Misses Jean Thompson, Billie 
Rae Hutcheson and Margaret 
Owens pre*enti>d a vocal number 
accompanied by Mrs. Thomp
son. Accordion numbers were 
played by Patsy Stark, and Nor
ma Jean Persons entertained with 
piano selections. Readings w-ere 
given by Miss LaJuan Stell, and 
piano numbers were played by 
Mrs. C. E. Bedwell.

Out-of-town guests included 
the groom's mother, Mrs. J. H. 
May, his sisters. Misses Frances 
and Virginia May, and Mrs. Elmer 
May, all of Silverton.

A l  X U JAR Y  ENDS YEAR
I The Presbyterian Auxiliary 
‘ c-lofed its ye-ir's work with a 
i covered dish luncheon at tne 
I home of Mrs. T*-ue Qurson Mon- 
' day of this week.

Those present were Mesdames i 
Gordon Alexander, True Burson. 
Tony Burson. O. T Bundy, Bob 

I Dickenson, IX-an Allard, Roy ! 
'  Mayfield, D. T. Northeutt, Perry i 
‘ Thomas, Sr . Kemo Thompson,
I Fred Lemons ; rid Dah Wulfman.

Office supplies at the News.

James L Allreil is on a vaca- ! 
tion from the Amarillo T.mes, | 
due to the newsprint shortage. He ’ 

‘ arrived ht.-e Wednesday night for ' 
' a visit with his sister. Mr.t Judd ’ 
I Donnell, and Iriends.

M E M O R I A L S
LARGE STONES 

SMALL MARKERS 
A LL  TYPES OF C I'RB ING  

GRAVE COVERS

We 4'all at Your Home 
Without Obligation

Hubert Heatherly
Pox 351 Clarendon. Texas

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic ; 
Ledge No. 751 will have its j 
regular meeting Tuesday, June 11, i 
at 8:00 p. m. .AP masters urged to j 
attend 11-tfcj

C. D. WRIGHT, WM I

By

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVUE ON YO I'R

W A T C H
R E P A IR IN G

Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. S O L O M O N
.lEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelr.v 
Repairing

FLOVDAD.A. TEX.AS

ALL  LINES OF PROPERTY IN S IR AN C E  FOR

C IT Y  —  F A R M  —  R A N C H  

PR O PER TIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COCRT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS

Mrs. Albert Rowland and Mrs. _ 
Oscar McGavock w-ere in Lub- ' 
bock the first of this week to be ■ 
with their father, W. W. Yancy, 
who is very ill.

L O V E L Y

C O IFFU R E S

I am now open and ready to servo 

vou. A special hair-do is jours 

for the asking.

COME IN AND SEE ME TOD.AT

RUBY'5 BEAUTY SHOP
RUBY JO NEATHERLIN, Owner and Operator

AN  ABLE GR.ABLE recognizes 
dream bait when she sees it. A 
smeoth junior is fashion-wise, 
that is. She picks a dress with 
the stagline of the younger set 
in mind. A strictly devastating 
smoothie, like this Fashion 
Frock of the Week, tor instance. 
All the lilt of a field of dancing 
daisies has been captured in the 
eyelet embroidery yoke and 
midriff that gives a ccane-hither 
charm to this SweeTeen heart
beat. The brief sleeves are 
hardly sleeves at all but a de
lightful extension of the should
ers. And the skirt swings out 
from a wide midriff of exquisite 
eyelet embroidery.

Whole wheat flour may be sub- PO L IT IC A U -
stituted for w'hite flour.

NYLONS!
No We Don’t 
Have Them!

-BUT-

I — COLUMN
I Subject to the action of the 
I Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
I County News announces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respectivd names:

For Representative IZtth Judicial 
District of Texas;

JOE W. JENNINGS 
TOM W. DEEN 
I. B. HOLT

For Judge of the llOth Judical
District:

ALTO N B. CHAPMAN 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For District Attorney, 110th 
Judicial District:

JOHN B. ST.APLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

! For Sheriff:
I N. R. (Jake) HONEA
i BRYAN STRANGE

For County Judge:
J. W. LYON, JR?

YVe Have Groceries Just as Good as Nylons! j For County Clerk:

C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE O U R  STO C K

Nance’s Food Store
H U G H and D U R E N E

J. E. ARNOLD 
DEE MCWILLIAMS

For County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIMLAND

For Commissioner, Pre. 1
O. J. NEATHERLIN

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 3:
ALTO N STEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

For Commiseioner. Pre. 4-
CHESTER BURNETT 
GABE GARRISON

Here Are Some
Late Arrivals

Coaster W agon
.\t last! A  dandy rubber-tired 
roaster with bright metal trim
mings. Built to take all the 
rough treatment healthy kids 
will give it!

DINNERWARE
Dinner Plates. Pie Plates. Cups. Saucers. Cereal Bowls. $u|rar 

Bowls and Creamers, carried in open stock to be made up in 

any desired set. Morninr Olorv and Gold Trim desirns.

Coffee Maker Electric Toaster Tumbler Set
A wonderful glas.s coffee maker 
that is easy to clean. Makes 
perfect coffee every time. Also 
carried in sets w-ith sugar bowl, 
creamer and tray.

A beautifully finished de
pendable toaster with timer. 
Drop sides turn toast auto
matically

Wire carrying tray with 
metal handle. Complete 
with 8 decorated tumblers. 
Individual tumblers and 
goblets also.

COFFEE BROTHERS
HARDWARE

•• •

'-•V
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for UevteMnt Govfrior Council Launches 
Campaign To Raise 
Accident Funds

ALLAN SHIVERS 
of Jefferson County

T W  father of two rhildrrn. he 
le ft the Senate to volunteer in 
Itorld  Har II. served overseas 
nnd now aalis promotion to the 
• tf ie r  of Lientenant Governor, for 
which ho b  qualified, baaed on 
acrriee and experienre. Addreaa 
Allan Shivers. Port .Arthur, 
Texav ( adv)

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N T IST

Heard ft Jones Buildinc 

Phone t i  Tiilla. Texas

-I

Office Pho. 404 HousePho. 2SI

George W . Post
M. D.

r m 'S H  IAN ft s rs fiE O N  

Goldaton Buildinc 

riareiidon. Texas

Office Hours 9 - 1 2  and 2 - 5  
•Any Tint# By Appointment

The National Safety council and 
loi-al safety orsanizations through
out the nation will launch a fund- 
raiaing campaign during the month 
ot June to enlist public support 
of the nationwide accident pre- 
vent.on program. Campaign emb
lem will be th-. Green Croat.

The Green Cross for Safety 
campaign marks the first tiime in 
the 33-year hiistory of the coun
cil that the organization has gone 
directly to the public for funds 
The step was t.-»ken, according to 
council officials, because of the 
alarming increase in accidents 
which are killing nearly 100,000 
Americans annually, including 
20.000 children.

The National Safety council 
will conduct the campaign in 
Chicago. Its headquarters city, 
while local and sUte safety groups 
will carry the program into other 
sections of th,- country.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the Council, pointed out that dur
ing the war, deaths and injuries 
from accidents o r the home front 
exceeded battle casualties among 
the American forces.

The time has come for all 
Americans to lend their support 
to the accident prevention nsove- 
ment. Up to this time, private 
industry and organizations have 
borne the financial brunt of the 
movement. But accidental deaths 
and injuries are increasing at such 
an alarming rate that it w ill take 
national public support to stop 
this rising tide.

'T h e  popular campaign for 
funds IS designed to promote two 
important goals. By having the 
men. women and children of the 
country contribute funds, it will 
make them active participants in

Health O fficer Urges 
House Cleaning

A good old fashsioned spring' 
house cleaning in every city and 
community in Texas would do a 
great deal toward furthering good 
health in this slate according to 
Dr. George W. Cox, slate health 
officer, who said in Austin this 
week, "From a practical stand
point the old adage that ‘cleanli
ness is next to Godliness’ is still 
well worth emphasizing."

A genet al clean-up program of 
state-wide proportions with the 
objective of bettering health con
ditions for our citizenship should 
include surface cleaning, drain
age, the graveling of streets and 
alleys, the cleaning oi all parks 
and playgrounds and the clearing 
of weeds and rubbish off of vac-

"The deatniction of moaqulto 
breeding places and rat harbor
age, the proper disposal o f garb
age and trash and the general 
cleaning up of all premises will 
be,”  said Dr. Cox. "o f inestimable 
value in helping to keep down 
summer health hazards such as 
dysentery, typhoid and poliomye
litis. GtKxl community housekeep
ing and ordinary sanitary mea.s- 
ures require the prompt removal 
of all waste matter in and around 
yards and homes in order to abate 
the danger of such diseases, and | 
insure good health protection 
throughout the slate.”

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
many dangerous diseases are 
filth-borne, and the only possible 
way to control them is to elimi
nate the insanitary conditions re
sponsible for their spread.

Mr. and Mn. WyU* Boou, | 
at their Sunday dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Dick of ( 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs Leo 
of ,\marillo and Mr. and 
Burlit Bomar.

Mrs. Edd Brown p̂ent 
Tuesday of last week untU [ 
urday with her son, Jack, 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack B-™ 
are leaving soon to make 
home In California.

Mrs. L. W. Kiker of Piaij,, 
spent the weekend with her ] 
ter, Mrs. O. T  Bundy.

Mary Tom Bomar is 
home Thursday from Ch;V_ 
where she has been visiting

.MR.S. MARGUERITE DU .M.AR.S. 24. of Denver, Colo, and her 
husband, Arthur, offered for adoption two of thi-ee 14-month-old 
triplets, because they cannot adequately care for them. Shown 
with molhei, in bed with hysteria, are babies Ardith. Evalie and 
Marilyn. A fourth daughter. Charlene, sUnds behind her mother.

ant lots. Office supplies at the News.

Mrs. Clay Fowler and 
Clifford Allard took Claynitj 
Spur Sunday afternoon.

tion. and to make the public aware 
of the hazards. j

“ Leaden in the national acci- 
denl prevention nvovement know | 
from experience in certain fields | 
that accidents don't just happen { 
— they are caused. Only through i 
better and more widespread know
ledge can we. as a nation, hope to 
cut this national accident toll."

Mr. Dearborn pointed out that 
thousands of dollan are given 
each year to lessen disease among 
children, yet accidents are the 
No. 1 cause of death to children 
between I and 14 years of age.

Better Fence Po*t» 
From New Method

a program which they have ac 
-^ ted  all too passively before

Eiarl and Buster Allard left 
Wednesday for their home in 
Oakland. Calif. They were ac
companied by their mother, Mrs. 
W. Allard, and C. L. Dunn, who 
will make an indefinite visit.

.Vnd by making the Green Cross 
an ever-visible reminder of pos- 
aible carelessness, the campaign 
w ill*cut down the number and 
severity of accidents.

"Funds from this campaign will 
be used on a local, sUVe' and na
tional program to elifninate acci
dent hazards on the farm, in the 
home, in the factory or office, in 
the school and on the teeming 
^n*4ta and highways of the na-

Mrs. O. T. Bundy. Mrs. Virgil . 
Ballard and daughters. Joni J o , 
and Betty Lu, spent Wednesday' 
in Lubbock with Mrs. Clarence, 
Mast. !

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson 
of Texhoma visited friends here 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Elrod were 
Plainview visitors Saturday.

0y
y

Farmers and ranchers should 
experintent with the sap-stream 
method o f treating fresh-cut sap
lings, says C. W. Simmons, farm 
forester for the A. and M. college 
extension aervice The process is 
inexpensive to use and is very 
little trouble.

This method consists of soaking 
the cut end of the saplings in a 
chemical solution for one or more 
days, depending on the amount of 
sunshine. A few branches must 
be left at the top to help pull the 
chemical up the sap stream of 
the wood.

Best results are achieved by 
giving the treatment on bright 
sunny days in spring and sum
mer when the sap flows fastest. 
Hardwood shpuld be treated only 
from spring to late summer, but 
pines and cedar can be treated 
any time except during freezing 
weather.

The chemical solution should 
contain either chromated zinc 
chloride or borax-boric acid. A l
though the latter solution is still 
somewhat in the experimental 
stage and needs to be tried with 
different species, it hat proved to 
be less expensive and safer to 
use, Simmons says.

The borax-boric acid must be 
dissolved by heating to 110 to 125 
degrees Fahrenheit in equal quan
tities— three-fourths pound of 
each to one gallon of water, or 
about a 15 per cent solution. The 
two boron chemicals dissolved 
together will remain soluble in 
temperature as low as 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit. After treatment the

for protective 
OIL-PLATING!

ground end of the sapling should 
be peeled and dried for about a 
week, then soaked in a 2Vk per 
cent solution of pentachlorphenol 

j  for two or three days. One-half 
I gallon of water-soluble preserva

tive should be absorbed per post 
I and about one pint to a quart of 
pentachlorphenol oil preservative. 

I This combination will not ex- 
I ceed much more than five cents 
j for total cost of preservatives per 
post. ExpiKrted life service for 
average small line posts is 10 to 
15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes i 
and Shirley were in Tulia Mon
day on business.

Lee Bomar and Patsy trans
acted business in Floydada Sat
urday.

Miss Blanche Thompson is 
visiting relatives here this week.

CONOCO
That extra wear-fighter—durable o i l -p l a t in g — goes 
on guard in your engine when you change to Conoco 

N '*  motor oil. This patented oil's added ingredient 
acts magnet-like, so that lubricant is attracted—cloee- 
bonded— o il -p l a t e o  to working parts. Now they’re 

safely under cover of steadfast o i l -p l a t in c I It’s a 
special shield against lots of wear that would add 
carbon and sludge. It’s a special way of keeping down 
wear to keep up your mileage I

You pay little more for Conoco N^f* ojj . _ _ ggj 
the whole big change to an o i l -p l a t e o  engine— at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company

C. C. GARRISON
L O C A L A R U ft in s

Aai foftow hianirHsai |»
■•Sk. T* fM TMT sspf

SMd Ms whli fMT asBw sad aftdMM t»—
<mnm, i

Every Grocery Store 
Sells Groceries

But we don’t suppose there are any two stores any

where that are identical in Quality, Value and Price. 

W e wish to tell you that a whole lot of people seem to 

like our methods pretty well. They “stick” from month 

to month and have no very serious complaints to regis

ter concerning our service and prices.

G lad to be of service to you at any time. G lad if you 

only drop in as a once-in-a-while customer. Gladder, 

of course, if you will stay with us.

City Food Market
HAROLD DATIS 

CLYDE HVT8ELL

MRS. O. M. DUDLEY 

DURWARD BROM-N

A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  G E T  G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T

K e e p  P a c e  w i t h  t h ePAN HAN DIE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it's fexstest growing ckdly newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, You’ll find the 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—repiorted by the nation's best reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov- * 
erage by such agencies as International News Service, United Press, Cen- 
tf®! Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large I 
staff of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES

TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE; )

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
\ •  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Round

•  Walter Kieman’s One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough

* - •  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson,
and many others; and

•  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
Amarillo Times. Times readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Am anllo TimeS) one ye&r 
Briscoe County News, one year

both for $5.00

iursd
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^ung Showmen To  
:eive Priority

^hool-age exhibitors of live- 
w ill be kings of the show 

Ifirst four days of the State 
of Texas to be held in Dal- 
ct. 5-20, with all barns and 
placed at the disposal of 
Future Fanner and other 

iful showmen.
L. Thornton, president of 

j State Fair association, an- 
kced this week that the junior ' 
Itock show w ill be held Oct. 1 

vith the senior division fol- i 
ng on ,the ninth. He stated 

1 this was 1 new, streamlined 
edure that would make more | 

in the arenas for exhibitors 
»th groups. Also, he pointed I 

this shortened exhibiting I 
would enable boys and girls 

^turn to school with a mini- | 
of time lost. |

kis is the first year, accord- '

ing to Ray Wilson, chairman of 
the junior farm and ranch com
mittee that is planning the 
younger-aged exhibits, that boys 
and girls have had all facilities 
turned over to them to house and 
show their livestock.

Plans call for the judging of 
animals entered in the junior di
vision to be completed by noon 
of the fourth day. During the af
ternoon of the same day the live
stock will be marketed and the 
exhibitors will be free to return 
to schools or to follow a program 
of their own making.

Roy Rupard. fair secretary, 
stated that the premium list and 
instructions would be ready for 
distribution about July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
Carl Dean and Mary Tom and 
Mrs. Emma Frieze spent Sunday 
in Childress with Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McClendon.

A LESSON IN BEEF CUTS
What Thmy look llkm — How to Cook Thom

M m; unmsr

Standing Rump

hralM; rstst

Bonelett Rump Round Steak 
(full cut).

kraiM

Top Round Steak

»ei*rail; fry; Wiiie

Bottom Round
S ^ k

Rolled Rib Rib Roost

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
-----  CALL —

F A R M E R S  66 S T A T IO N
PH ILL IPS  M  GAS AND OILS —  BCTANE

CONR.AD ALEXANDER, Manager 
IPHONE 66 SILVERTON, TEXAS

Rib Staok Sirloin Steak Pin Bona Staok Flank Staok

' 1 ^ . \

WH; Mskni; fiy k N l;S « M ;iiy WiiM

Quarter Horse Is 
Bought by Tech

Initial step in the fstablishment 
of a stud of quarter horses was 
made at Texas Technological col
lege, Lubbock, recently. The de
partment of animal hlsbandry 
at Tech purchased Sir Chubby, 
two-year-old stallion at a recent 
auction in Plainview.

Sir Chubby is' a registered 
Quarter horse having for his sire. 
Chubby, a stallion owned by the 
Hooper estate of Plainview, who 
is famous as a sire of outstand
ing quarter horses. Sir Chubby's 
dam, Madame Waggoner, a re
gistered mare, was bred by the 
W. T. Waggoner estate of Vernon. 
Two foundation quarter horse 
families appear in Sir Chubby’s 
pedigree. Through his sire, he 
traces to Peter McCue and 
through his dam to Joe Bailey.

George Bishop and Tommie 
Wyrick spent several days last 
week in Amarillo attending a 
FSA meeting.

Mrs. Mary Porter left Saturday' 
tor Amarillo where she w ill visit 
for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. Bill .'sewman and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R McDaniels 
were Tuha visitors Friday

Mr*- George Jones a.nd B illy  
.-pent from Thursday until Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs, T  D. 
Wallace, of Childresi

E C L  L  K I V E S E R V I C E  
Practice Limited to Optometrir Service

DRS C L O U G H  & C L O U G H
Eye* Examined GUsaes Pr»scribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Clough Bldg. Phone 236 111 W. Tth PLiinvlew, Texas

Blodo Pot-Roast Arm Pot-Roast Bonolms Chuck Portorhouso Stook

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. McDaniel 
had as their giies Sunday Mrs, 
Wilbur Wilson and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McDaniels of 
Plainview.

I  HAVE A U M ITED  STOCK OF

Gleaner Harvester
R E PA IR S

ALSO A  FA IR LY  COMPLETE LINE OF

Allis-Chalmers
R E PA IR S

D O N T FORGET THE

g r a h a m Ih o e m e  p l o w s

J. E. “ DOC” MINYARD
For Further Information See 

J. E. ••DOC" .MINY.ARD or WARE FOOERSON

T Bona Staok Club Stack Bdskat Cornad Baaf

Sm —V y
fry pmktti; fcy M m s A m u t '

.English Cut Shank Cross Cuts ^  Short Rib* Plat*'

*

tNlM; Om m

j  Mesdames Earl Brock, A. A.
I Arnold and Pearl Simpson and 
I Misses LaNelle Copeland and 
j  Mona Brock were Tulia visitors ■ 
I Friday.

FOR T H E  BE ST  FO O D  IN  T O W N  

E A T  A T  T H E

Silverton Hotel
Mr. and Mrss. Gordon Alexand

er spent Friday in Hereford with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dane Alexander.

Misses Arlene and Gean Brian 
of Sudan were weekend guests of 
Fayree McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
and Pat wer<» visitors in Tula 
on Friday.

Texas Tech Lists 
Graduation Plsuis

The twentieth annual gradua
tion exercises ere to be held by 
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock, June 3. Degrees w ill be con
ferred on 190 students, including 

, -five candidates, for master's de
grees. '

Congressman George Mahon, 
representing the I9th Congres
sional district of Texas, w ill make 
the commencement address. Rev. 
Kenneth R. Hemphill, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
McAllen and a Tech graduate, 
w ill preach the baccalaureate 
sermon.

Baccalaureate exercises will be 
held Sunday night, June 2. at 8 
p. m. Both baccalaureate and 
commencement programs will be 
held in the football stadium, 
weather permitting.

va-
w iU

Mr. and Mrs. Blarl Brock, Bob
by and Mona spent the weekend 
In Lubbock and Tahoka.

What Are Your
Credit Needs?

SEE US IF YOU WANT PROMPT CASH FOR
. . .  P U R C H A S IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  

. . .  R E P A IR IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  

. . .  P U R C H A S IN G  H O U S E H O LD  ITE M S  

. . .  R E P A IR IN G  O R  A L T E R IN G  B U IL D IN G S  

. . .  M A R K E T IN G  L IV E S T O C K  

. . . P R O D U C IN G  CROPS

These are only a few of the pui-poses for which we make 
loans. W e want to assist you in any way we can in the 
purchase of the necessary equipment you will be buy
ing from time to time, and are always glad to talk' 
over your problems, whether a loan, a deposit, or an 
investment,

O F F E R IN G  C O M P LE T E  F IN A N C IA L  SE R V ICE  

FOR T H E  C O M M U N IT Y

THIS BANK W ILL  BE CLOSED MONDAY. JUNE 3, IN OBSERVANCE OF 
JEFFERSON DAVIS ’ B IRTHDAY

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HEYDON HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHTTTEMORE, Cashier

See* Increase in 
Security Number*

Beginning of the summer 
cation for school children 
cause an increase in the number 
o f applications for social security 
account numbers, according to a 
statement of J. R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Amarillo office. 
Sanderson recommends to stu
dents who have never had a card, 
or who have lost their original 
card, to not apply for a card un
less it is actually needed. Sander
son says be sure to ask for a du
plicate card if the original card 
has been lost, as each person 
should have only one number for 
his whole working life; and, final
ly, be sure to show the card to 
each employer for whdm you 
work, so he can copy down for his 
records your name and number 
exactly as they appear on the 
card.

In the Texas Panhandle area, 
applications for cards should be 
mailed or brought to the social 
security board field office, 324 
New Post Office building in 
Amarillo.

I Mr. and Mrs. Doc Brown visit- 
I ed relatives here Sunday.

5.e«* WTNG SCOUTS
The Wing Scouts, a division of 

the Girl Scout movement now has 
more than 5,000 members who 
want to prepare for future jobs in 
aviation or to fly their own planes.

Mrs. Leldon Gilkeyson spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
" ” th Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkey
son.

Mrs. Edd Brown was an Ama
rillo visitor Saturday.

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for exam
ination and treatment o f medi

cal and surgical cases.

S T A F F

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. NICHOLS. JR.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W’. SMITH. M. D„ F. A. S. C. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

HUGH B. O ’NEIL. M. D.
Diseases of Heart and 
Internal Medicine 

GEORGE S. LITTELL, M. D..
F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to Infant Feed
ing and the Disea.tes o f Infants 
and Children

LANIKR H. BELL, R. P. T. T.
(A . P. A .)

Physical Therapist 
LEE B. SOUCY, M. T. (A . 8. C. P .)

Chief of Laboratory Service 
HARRIET J. BROWN. K. N.
- Superintendent of Nurses

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABOKATOKY

Dr. C. D. W offord
DENTIST

Announces his return to the 

private prartire of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

BE A NURSE!
Prej>are now for a useful interesting profesA^n. There are 
many opportunities open for registered mirses. Nurses have 
a scientific course of study along with actual practice at 
the bedside and in the special departments of the hospital. 
Various courses are given at Texas Technological College 
and at the hospital.

Nursing education may be obtained very reasonably. Room 
and board are free and other expenses are much less than 
those of a college student. Whether you choose a career in 
nursing, marriage, or both, your nursing will be of great 
value to you.

If you are a high school graduate, seventeen to thirty-five- 
years of age and in good health be sure to investigate a 
nursing career. The next cla.ss w ill start June 1. ISMB 
For information see or write the Director of Nurses

L U B B O C K  M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
LITBBOCK. TEXAS

Our employees take pride in telling you about 
our plans for the future. They are working 
(and have worked) constantly to make it 
possible for everyone here to enjoy the 
benefits o f electric service. Our expansion 
program is keeping well ahead o f the growth 
o f  population in this swiftly developing 
territory.

Arm in arm, we're building ahead to help you 
enjoy better living, electrically.

Na. 20 0/ «  seriti 0/ advertisements designed la help bmiid this f̂mt 0aming territarj in sMck SH saraa.

S O U T H W E t T B B N

PUffUC SERVICE
* 1

C O M P A R T
i C IT IH H 8 H IB  KKI

(
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V IG O  P A R K  N E W S
Mr, and Mrs. C. H Rogers and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jakie Rogers left 
Wednesday, May 23, on a vaca
tion trip to New Mexico.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Rcdus have been very ill 
the past week with tonsilitis. 
Their condition is reported im
proving.

For the past few weeks Mrs. 
Floyd Lhthain has been sufftring 
jiitb  arthritis. She is improved 
at this time.

W. L. Hevehouse spent the 
weekend in Happy visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Bowe

Mr and Mrs Tigpin and child-

Fulton Gregg, of |Mr. and Mrs.
Silverton. |

Mr. and Mr.>. Walter L. Bowl- j 
iiig of Bloomfield, la , are visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Bowling's ' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. May.

Th-M-' were no serviccMs at the 
Vigo Park church Sunday night. ‘ 
as all who could met and journey- I 
cd to Happy on the schiKil bus for 
the baccalaureate service.s.

Mr.s. John N. Merriman and 
Maxine spent the weekend in 
Amarillo where Mrs. Merriman 
attended the slate convention o f , 
the Business and Professional ; 
Women's clubs. Maxine visited 
with relatives

ven of Littlefield visited last week | --------
in the home of Mr. and Mrs B T  Mr and Mrs. I jurence Fischer 
May Mrs. Tigpin is a nie, - of j of Saylorsburg, Pa., arrived re- 
tne Mays. | ceiuly for a two-weeks visit with

Mr. and Mr* .Andy fsbell andi f^i^f  =*<»'»• Thomas Parry, and 
daughtei. Charlene, have gone ’ tam.ly
U> New Mexico where Mr l-'.rell --------
IS -'mployed by the Skonsen con-j L'nited Mates 1945 food produc- 
struction company. He is now on i tion was 33 per cent ab<ive the , 
a job rear Lamcy Their son, | re-war average while world food i 
Glen, did not go with them but production was 12 per cent per 
u staying w ith his g."andparents. I capita below pre-war figures.

Donations Continue 
To Cemetery Fund

SUPERVISORF FOR CAP ROf'K DISTRICT— Earl I. Cantwell. Chair
man. Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce W'hite and Bray Cook.

Leonard .Matthews, a coopera
tor of the Riwk Creek group, con
structed irrigation ditches for the 
irrigation of row crop land on his 
farm last Tujsday. Allen Kellum 
and Alvin R.’din. cooperators of 
the Crass group, irrigated native 
pasture land on their farms last 
week.

The value of property destroyed 
by fire in 1945 was $455,000,000, 
or 7 per cent more thaa in 1944, 
according to the National Safety 
council.

Mrs. W. A. Dickerson $3.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Watson 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Northeutt 5.00 
Mrs. M P. Stone 100
Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWilliams 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith 1 00 
Mrs. S. P Giikeyson 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty White

head 2.00
D. P. Brooks 100
W. J. Hollingsworth 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ashcl Cross 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Books 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P Bradley 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan 2.00 

I Mr. and Mrs Carwer Monroe 1.00 
■ Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Crawford 2.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Haverty 5.00 
Mrs. Dick Gar\in 100
Mrs. M. S. Freze, Canyon 4.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Burson, 

Channing
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Joiner 
Mrs. W. E. Redin 
Mr. and Mrs. lew is  G ii

keyson

Mr. «nd Mr*. W. A. CoUton Mr. «nd Mrs. H. Roy 
were in Tulia Wednesday on moved Into their new 
business. Silverton WednewuTl
- - -  T,;^.JWU--T

NOTICE!
DR. D O Y C E  D. D E N N IS

HIS OFHCE FRO.MWII.I. BE O l'T  OF

m a y  31 until about JU N E  19
IN ORDER TO .ATTEND A POST G RAD IATE  

NAS ilV IL l.E . TENNESSEECOl RSE IN

5 00 
2.50 
1 00

The hens of the United States 
require about 320.000 tons of cal-

J. F. Giikeyson
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fowler

W A S H IN G  —  G R E A S IN G  
C O N O C O  PR O D U C T S

Regular and Ethyl Gasoline

W e feature Conoco oils, but carry 
several other well-known brands

SEE ME FOR

Vulcanizing and Recapping
THIS WORK IS GUARANTEEDCONOCO ^  CORNER

JOE BROOKS, Owner

Hubert Setliff. cooperator of 
the Gasoline conservation group., 

: constructed four miles of terraces : 
on his farm. Terraces were con- I 

i structed by two row farm tractor ] 
i with 28-inch disc attachment; 
 ̂which he uses for all other tillage 
I operations. Setliff stated the ter
races constructed with this equip
ment arc easier to work and have 
a smaller bar-ditch left on either 

! side than terraces constructed 
I with heavy equipment and* that 
an effective height and width 
may be maintained from year to 
year with little expense.

cium a year to put shells on 
eggs they lay.

the I Elbert Dickerson

lunniDDs
FOR SALE— Good alfalfa hay, 
80 cents per bale or $25 per Uxi.— 
VERNON GARRISON. 22-4tp

Mrs. Fred Lomi ns LOO
A. B. Buchanan .. 5.00
Lewis Grable   2.00
Mrs. E. J. Vaughn ... 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch 2.00

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Francis 5.00
Rev, and Mrs. G. A. Elrod 5.00
Mrs. J. H. Burson ___  —  10.00
Gid Maytieid 5.00

\

WE HAVE M ANY APPRO PRIATE

G IFTS  FOR T H E  JU N E  BRIDE

FOR SAJ-K— Regular Farmall
tractor, new rubber on back; 
motor in A-1 shape.— See A. O. 
NORRIS. 2-tp

LOST— Salutatorian’s award onJ 
Saturday afternoon. Finder re-

22-ltp I

MTc Stockman!

Terraces constructed by Pierce 
While, G. C. Thomas and J. N. | ‘ “ rn to Betty Burson, 
Partin of the White conservattion 
group were checked for comple
tion by SCS engineers assisting 
the superxisors of the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation district.

FOR SALE—Four-room house; 
six-room house; five-room house, 
also 640 acres, improved, watered, 
$67.50 pier acre; 320-acre, good 
wclU, $60.— ROY TEETER

Ed Vaughn, Elbert Stephen, | 
j H. R. Stephens and Eural Vaughn, | 
j cooperators of the Cap Rosk SCS | 
I district, attended the field inspec- 
I tion and tour of im if oved pasture 

mixtures sponsored by the super- 
I visors of the Floyd County con- 
I serx'ation district at Lockney on 

Friday afternoon.

-

USE DDT AGAINST ALL PESTS
D D T  A R M Y  T Y P E  BO M B

Cook’s Wonder Powder 
K K f

USE ON COWS, PUTS. ETC., TO RID THEM OF PEST.S

Cook’s Wonder Spray
5%

Cook’s Emulsion 
2 ( F r

LOST— A  breastpin, gold bar ] 
about two inches in length, with 
white Cameo in the center of pin.  ̂
I f  found, will you please return 
to CJertrude Arnold, and I w ill be 
glad to pay reward.— GERTRUDE 
ARNOLD. 22-2tp

FOR SALE— Divan and 
good condition.— MRS. 
DAVIS.

chair in 
EDWIN 
22-ltc

< 6 ^ •wx

"There’s no keepin’ up with him 
since he stifted eating Wheaties!"

Bugboe*s Special
(WESTERN STYLE )

Greeting Cards

A  NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Boxed Stationery

For The Kiddie*
COLOR BOOKS —  PAPER CUT-OUT BCH>KS 

AC TIV ITY  BOOKS. IN BOX OF FIVE

A T T E N T IO N  S T O C K M E N !
IT'S SCREW WOR.M TIME. AND WE HAVE

LeGear’s, Franklin, Peerle**, Kecne| 
and First Texa* Screw W orm  Kill 
Also Franklin’* and Lederle’s 

Formula 62 Screw W orm  SmearBallard Drug
----- COMPANY------

FOR SALE— F-20 FarmaU, 1937 
model, in good condition; angel 
one-way, 13-disc plow; 8-ft. tan- 
dunx disc; one 3-section and one 
2-scction harrow; one Interna
tional drill, 16-hole; 2-row slide 
godevil; feed mill and motor, on 
chassis; Jamesway brooder, 500- 
chick capacity, used one year; 55- I 
gallon gasoline barrels— See MRS 
RUTH C. W ATLEY 21-2tp

THIS IS THE PL.AC'E TO Bi:V ALL YOUR 
. h o u s e h o l d  AND AUTO>IOBU,E NEEDS

WnXlA.M DOUBLE. 3. (above) 
was given a fighting chance 'to 
win his battle against double 
pneumonia and empyema after 
he had received 2.50,000 units of 
the newest “ miracle drug” , 
streptomycin. The boy, son of 
fremer State Assemblyman W il
liam F. Double, a Milwaukee 
attorney, received the strepto
mycin through the efforts of the 
Milwaukee .Sentinel and other 
newspapers, which obtained a 
release from the Civilian Pro
duction Administratic<n. The 
drug was located at the Abbott 
laboratories in Chicago.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Rock 
Creek Store and station on paved 
Highway 86, 20 miles east of 
Tulia, 8 miles west of Silverton. 
Concrete block store building 
with fixtures, 20x44 ft.; concrete 
driveways, modern living quart- 

I ers with nice bath; large Butane 
: gas system; 4, 000 gallon water 
i storage tank, 24 ft. high; four- 
inch well; 21 block ice vault; 12x 
18 warehouke; 10x18 garage; two 
rest rooms; ]2 x l4  chicken brooder 
house; cowl shed and hog lot; 
plenty of garden space; 30 large 
shade trees; 2 acres of land. Best 
place of its kind in the country. 
Will give possession. 8-ft. oneway 
plow to sell separal^y.—See J. C. 
JOHNSON at the store. 21-2tp

CUSTOM PLOW ING—Can plow 
250 acres per day. A ll new plows. 
— D. W. WA1.LACE, Seymour 
Hotel. Seymour, Texas. 21-4tp 

♦
W ANTED—-Good, clean cotton 
rags that can b^ used for washing 
type, presses, etc. No sox and 
scraps can be accepted. Will pay 
10c per pound— THE NEWS.

HELP WAXTED— See Mrs. Fow
ler at SILVERTON HOTEL tfc

FOR SALE— One section land, 
one-half in cultivation. Located 
in northwest Briscoe county.—  
See W. J. HYATT, Vigo Park. 2tp

FOR SALE— Automatic electric 
pump with pressure tank, Myers, 
pre-war. Not used a great deal.

I Not recominrr.ded for more than 
80 feet of depth. Will sell with or 
without pipe. Uses 1 V« and 1 in. 
pipe, 4̂ home electric motor—See 
J. E. ARNOLD.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
o r  SILVERTON

In order to have your trash 
moved, have all tin cans and bot
tles smashed and broken. Pile in 
alley or convenient place to be 
hauled o ff by sanitary man. Let’s 
all cooperate, x 2-tp

FOR SALE—Beauty shop fixtures 
and equipment. W ill be sold only 
as one unit.— Call, w rit* or act 
BALLARD  l » U O  9O. 20-tfc

Work Clothes

SH IR TS  and P A N T S
MATCHED SUITS OR 
IND IVIDUAL PIECES

W O R K  SH O ES
A  COMPLETE LINE 
TO CHOOSE FROM

P L E N T Y  O F  H A T S
STRAWS AND F E L T S -  

JUST W HAT YOU W ANT NOW

WE W ILL REMAIN OPEN LATER THAN USUAL DURING HARVEST 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF HARVEST CREWS

Coffee Brothers
------DRY GOODS-------

'

UME

1

Niber
laum


